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INffiOHJCflOS 
Th© present iaterest ia the prodmotion aad use of own 
rooted stoeics as a aeaas of deereasiag -rariability In the growth 
aafi proteGtioa of apple trees was aroused hj two flistlaot lines 
of iiivestigatioa.. fhes© were: first, nmeroms. oritioal sta-
tistioal stuaies of the isdiTidmal behavior of orchard trees 
stigeested that lamoh of the irariahility whleh ooeurred in bearing 
tre^s might be due to genetio differenoes in the soeAllng under­
stocks; seoO'Ed, eertain Snglish iiwestigators, basing their 
work on experimental obsermtioas, reolas.slfie<! the eommon 
luropean appl® stocks and reaoiaaendetS certain types of dwarf 
and staadart own rooted stoeks as a meaas of producing uni­
formity ia orchard tre#s. 
Although th© defelopmeat of own rooted or clonal lines of 
rootstocks may b© desirable, the faet still remains that the 
ordinary T#getatlT« methods of propagatioa of fruit tree stocks 
are not sxiffioiontly practical to meet the need® of the com­
mercial producers of trees. Certaia ma«rstocks may be 
particularly w«ll a,iaptei to special comdltioas, but their 
propagation oa own roots, except to meet experimtmtal aeeds, 
is ©xpeasiv© uafler present coaditioaa. 
fh© inadeaiMcy of the eoMtonly used seedling rootstockB. 
for B&m& eiiTlroisiteatal eoiidltions has. been reeogalzefi 
praetioal growers, who,, is, m attempt to remedy %hB situation, 
have made a.xteasiva ms® of double working (using a.n interoiediate 
stock between root3too.l£ &a4 d@sir©.t variety) aad top grafting 
(grafting a#sired variety oa teane.lries ab.ov© trmk). fbe in-
ereas© ia Emrdiness, vigor and loagevity of apple varieties 
•whmn topworkei oa certain iRtenaaiiate stocks is generally 
well kiiowa. Ilaay varieties form good mioas and are very pro-
duotive oa stocks of one variety aad are poo.r growers on others, 
atoeks may also Influence tfie eliaracter of grotrtii of tiie top 
ia various way©. Horthera Spy Ma heeti used as a.a owa rooted 
stoek tjecaias# of it.s resistan-©.© to laf^station fey woolly aphis. 
CJrimes G-oWen and Toapfeins Kimg are generally dombl© worked or 
top grafted oa another variety in order to eseape th® aestruo-
tion of til# tree toy eollar rot* Tfetis tlie ms© of veg«tatlv«ly 
propagated stoeks coiali be relat«a. Im aany ways to oommerolal 
fruit growing. 
fli@ stMies desoribei in tMs tbesi.s were made in an attempt 
to investigat# aad deserib# the o.apaeity for regeneration ia 
various types of wood proiuoei, hj apple tre#s. Methods of 
rooting were sougMt wlaleli would b© effeotiv® with widely 
aiffsreat varieties aa4 speaies of apple, Insludiag tiios© 
whiah. do not develop ^urr-toots or other praforaefl root 
priiaordla* A better mttierstrndlag of th® fuMameatal ana­
tomical aafi piiysiologioal principles of the developiaeiit of 
^ 
apple their oe^let© life history was ssuglit, 
as It was t3eli#¥®4 tlaat ©mlj W ©fetaliiiii£ aew iBforaatiea m. 
these fttniaaeatal prlaelplas aay r©aJL aAvaaees b® «a4« 
toward solviflg th& pr©fel©ms of wgetatiT® fropagatioa. ©f t&# 
apple. 
llfUff OF UflKATHH 
There is aa ©xtemsiv® literature ea. -reg^tative propagation 
of frmlt tre«s aad ro©t»to«kE, f!ir®@ autkorities, Hatton (gl), 
Auabter iZ} aad S©athwi0.k (M), hm^ reviewed the general 
fieltf witb gr©at thoronglmtss.* Hattoa (El) has surveyed it 
with partitular eapliasis oa the work of luropean experimenters* 
Amhtmr CS) ©olleetftfi aafl suajtarlsei tbe Aasrican publications 
ant imcoverea mmali aafiitioiial mapttfelisliea i&ta by aaens of 
questioamaires aai eorresp©M«no©* Seutiiwioi (54) listet aM 
stfflaarizsd a tdtal ©f 498 pablieati©ms related to this subjeet. 
The ©xisteace of t&es© thre© exeell^at swffiiaries and. bibliogra-
piiiss makes an exteasive geaeral review ©f all tfae literature 
ttaoecessarf* Tlie amtMr proposes to ooofine liis owa review to 
publicatioas peptineiit to hi® iiimediate problem onlf * Maay of 
thm refereaoss to literature om the more speei&lized asp»<?ts 
of tM© protjl©ffl have beea plaeei ia the appropriate seat Ions, 
ThB val«© of Mriy stocks for tofworlcing lias be«a deaon-
stratsi re©®iitlf hj tb« stttiies of llaaey aad Plagg® 37) 
and MaB©f, Plagg© and Fiek«tt i38)« ffee r«aarkabl€ loagevity 
and vigor of apfl© varieties m^lies topw^rked oa liardy sto©ks 
sttoii as Hib«rm«l, Haas, Slisrtff aat Vifgiaia Crab swrpassefi 
the performaijoe -of t&« s»e varieties oa Ifeaoh Orab se©tliag 
stoeks. Thm latrodttctioa of & large oamfeer of .Paradise aM 
Doiisia ol©M#s toy the last Balling les«arsh. Statloa «ii«Ser %hm 
dir©etiom of Hattom {§!) iaaa l©fi %& tests of t-bes© stoe^s in 
differsBt parts of the worM» fli© results hitTe fiiff®re4 ia 
different loealities., suggesting ttot evea the Btmks thern-
selires vary gr#«tly la their acaptatioas to differeat ®©11 aat 
«iivirO'iii®Rtal caailtloas., Imf&rsatiea regardiag tHis 
subjeot will i#«,t>tles.s hm -aad© available in tto ftitiir«* 
Wliile a ameb greater- tts« eloael rootato^ks or t®f-
workiag st©#.ka Bmm in®Titatol® la tb@ fmtar#- of fruit growiag., 
several alternatives h.m,m be®m soggest©€ is r#eeat years, f&® 
first 'Sf tJies© is the mm of emrefalli' »#l#©te4 seed BmxTmm 
f©r laiAiag or grafting stoaks-* fto s#ecjiid is the us# of 
®all iater®©iiato pieeeg ia tb© steffi,. sttgg®st©i by some of 
til® receat pmbligatiuas of Hoteerts C4&, 4©)» l©b@rts has 
fottud ttoat a&ai' sto-6k aai ©ioa effeets may toe pro-tee®# toy 
plael»g a very ®mll imtemediat# pise-e fi>f tii® mrlety between 
ttm s®@dllag r©©tst0©-l; ani tb© eios, a.ai was even able to 
ae»oiistrat@ tbes# ©ff«ets toy tlie nm ©f a narrow s®etloa of 
feark riag grafted aromd tb« stem of the tr®## 
A f«iw dwarf ai>pl« stoe&s siKSb as Faradis# and Doaeia oaja 
lb© pr©pagat©i r#aflily- by lay®riag, femt mmoh tiffiemlty bas 
be©a ®iieo»iter®i iia r©©tiag standard sorts, Hattea iBl) 
wrot©, «If osly tii© «.ad«rlyiaf, prio.®ipl®s wbiefa ©neoiirage 
tMs adveatitlows rootimg oould h% fally elucidated, th© 
argm#iits ia of s©©41iags-., as agaimst e.SB%umlly pr©« 
Ki©tste©ks womld be iarg«lf Aweht®!- iS) f©j*#east®€ 
soa® of the <jlMiges im fmit growiag i^metiees wkiefc easier 
a®tbo€g of f«g#tmtl¥e propag&tlQa womld bring* He wrote, 
"•fii®-r© ar® several ob-vioms aimmtages to fee g©,ta©i if 'Tarlety 
r^ots eaa b® propagated' witk the saa® sn@a«-ss asw attaiaei 
wltk t^eaiing m-QtB, lot only wenM it M a mettiad in itself 
of s#0ttriiig 0wi-roote4 tr©©a, wit&ottt re©©tir'se- to Miiing or 
grmfting, tut also it would' previfie mm easy mettiod and op^er-
tttaity to test &ut th# desirability of dlffereat varietiea as 
stoek® f©r otber Tari®ties, if# sight le&ra, for ©xsmpl®, tiiat 
Melstesli r©©ta sr« tM l>est om mhiMh t© irow Baltwiai, lliil# 
the fi@.siral3ility of iiff©r®iit st#©!: aa4 seiom eoafeiaatiOBS 
eotald be detferaiaefi perltap® &s w®ll fey tisiag elens fievelopei 
froa seedlings, if tli©y *@r® availaljl®,. the advantage of using 
•orc'liari varieti#® as stoeks lie# ia t&e fast tMt tlisy w©uia 
be generally availmble, as4 wa alreafly teow mu&h a^omt tiieir 
©Maraaters above gromi as regaris vig^r, hardiness,, re-
sistaji^i© t© diseaa®,. altboagii, of eoijrs©, ©oaparatively little 
ia nov kuowu regarfliiag t&eir root otiaraeteristies,'* T.Jie reoent 
review of Hearman Cssl oa the valae of lortlierB. Spy as a root-
stook shows tto rapii growtli of iafo'mation ia the literattire 
regarding even a very aarrow aai. sp®ei«llmefl |)Mas® of the 
swte|eot» A reo-eat .survey by Y#rlc«s (fS| Ms rev«al©4'th© 
large asomt of atteatioo .given to this siibject by experiasat 
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stati©as tfa® ©emtry. 
file following hmm hmen. used for %ik& vegetative 
pTo-pm.g&%lm ©f apple tre«sJ 
1. Layering 
2. Hors© grafts 
3. Root cuttings 
4. Stem cuttings, ©itli©r Iiardw©©4 or softwo©t 
All of tMit j»tho€a haT8 hmn praoti@®fi wltii a gooi aaay Taria-
tioas or ffl©4iflcatioas mmet #f tto m^st l^ertaat 6f tli«se 
will M disenssei* 
Laf@riag hum fee®a ©«»»oaly mseil W nuTmwfmmn for tli© pre-
dmotioa of Parail#© aad J3#aelii dwarfiag Btmkm* It was. the 
©riimary a©tli©a ms-M by Hattdm 1191 f»r tfet© a®w ro^tstocks 
selected at tk© last Mailing #S35«rim©at station. It .has been 
umH, mltU s€>:»€ mriati0m.s la t#cteit"a®» fey otii©r iavestigators 
iaoludlag .Maaisy CS5) anfi Ter&®.s if.©), f©r tli® propmgati©m of 
©ther apfle stsoks, W©ot&®aa i73j s^©®e«S©d in pr©p-agatiBg a 
aml5«r ©f tari^ties saeli as B«llel©uSj^ Josatftaa, 0ra¥©ast@im 
aa.fi C©x*s Orange toy notead layering aafl also toy layiiig dowa and 
QOTeriiDg %im traai:® ©f yomig trets, titli the latter isstloi, 
lie «iaptesl2#.i tfe® poiat t&at tbe st©as ^^oiild b© cewred witb. 
©a® Imh of soil ©aly a very -simrt time Ijefor# growth st-srts 
in the spring# 
T'b© Tari©'tts. types <sf siir« graft© are desigaed to ©aeourage 
th@ for»tioa. ©f ci^a r©©t.s. . Ysrtos |f-4) .sua Aacliter \is#€' 
graft® la wM.ob a very loag cioa was ,atta©h©S to a short ro®t 
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failoa %Q dbtalm gsofi restilts witfe ©mttings fwrn^ Tariety 
roots, *ShM «iffl#m3.ty was tliat t&® reot entttag# were imabl® 
to torn aew »©t.s, alttoiigfci mmf ©f t^©a pr-Mao©fi um nhmts 
wfel©li a©©a ii#t* flk® aBtbofi . of• mgiag m%&m cuttiags Tmt 
pi®e#s 4©Telofei fey tli# atttbor aad assoeiat## peraltt«i sm©-
©©ssfttl fiPopafat:i©a ©f smeb saterials as it allowed th® jOBiag 
stems to form »6ts- liidepenaently# ^feservationB of Terkes 
fegardlng tfe® BiemgerBess of r©:#t fomatioa frcaa. older foot 
pi®s«t are la ae-sordaB#® witii tfe© «zperi@ii@e of the autlior* 
file TQot- pi#©® tmm oli»]e tree.® mbmm. left attaelei to t&e sli6©t 
iaAibits' ^otiag ia aaiiM#r» 
A large aa0«at ef wo^k Ms be«a immm oa tfe# root lag eif 
kardw®Qd m.S. softw©©fi st®s enttiags of ^ pl©, tot generally 
with very aisappoiatii^ r®malts* Shifpy |S0| aai Swliagle (65) 
Mt® sttiiiet t&« of i^ariens ©a-rlmaaeatal faotore oa 
tli« jsallttsiag tt»-d roetiiig ©f apfl# s%m ©uttin^s* probl^ 
Mas r@a©if#i tli« •attentioa of laglisli workers^ Imelmding 
Eaigfet {S8), fiaigiit and Witt {B9), Imiglat, Imos, Hatton asd 
Witt (30), Sl#4g® C§»1) and Swmrbrie.1: |i9). Mttl© smoeess, 
attdMed'tto»ir fttt®ai]pts witli say fmrimtlem exeapt ttos© whleM 
a» verf sasily propagated by lajerimg. draliaa aad Stewart (18) 
Qlalaet g#ss stio«#ss m^ltl toft»0o4 -ettttiiig® of apple and at­
tributed til® results t© tit# ©ayefml e©atr©l of soistmre withim 
t&e propagatlag f*•«#«. Attetiter (Sl stimarized tiie rfssalts 
of Aaej-leaa worters aai fomad that mm& of tUese ©xperimenters 
ms#t ms mmf a® 3.fi,0G0 t© 40,000 emttings witb very llttl© 
¥le3Pli®:ll,#r Cfl)^ trte-4 aaay tr#ata®ata 'hut 
ro«tea-$aly a wmrf tmw cttttiags# Shaw (4t}, fnk«j aad Brase 
{64) &»€ aaosroms ©tliers hat® tri©4 l&m mmibem &t st^m 
Guttiags mi%h praQtieallj so summmtml rmtim* 
Only ©»© gromp ©f appl# ¥ari#ti®# may b# r®otefi with smj® 
degr®® of s-mmsa "by mtmg st%m s^ttiags, a group 
tlios#: vayiaties i^iefe t^m bia^r»teota oa tte w©©a. Bmw-kaots,. 
so-oail®i, eoBsist of aas8®s of prefor^d f@©t pipia©rdia. ,fto.© 
reaSj- atsptabillty ©f tli©s# fari#tl©s t© v@f©tatiir® propagation 
was 4®serib©€ by CSS) ta iits la©j0lopaedia. of dardeniag 
ever a ©eatiiry age. Mm 'wrot# -ooseeimiai prepagatloa of 
appl©s by stem '•Witfe tfit« b^rteott trlb#, all tfaat is 
a®c©s,aarf is t© plaat tit© ewttiags Im a laorfiar# amd treat 
thmm lik® tlas« ©f tlie g©iss©lj#rry ©r ©ttrraat,** Maa®j {SS) and 
Swlagl® (§0,^ Sit Aim Hat tea, ffoissali mat Witt {20), 
furtiier a#a©&strat©i tb© mime ©f tfels a#tbo€ ©f routing apple 
©uttings# Im d#r l.©li: {69) has smaaaris®# s«© ©f th® litera-
t'ltre ofi biirr-ica^ts im relati-^a t© propagation., 
a@Q#mtif tw0- treataeats tk&m hmm ies®ribe4 ^ .y aeaas of 
wliieb roots nay tee foraei oa stem cuttings of any variety of 
apple. 0ardo®r (15I ha# as«i a ffl«th0i toased ©a ©tiolatioa 
wltli amsh. sii8.&«ga.. f&is is &&m- hf pr©t#©tiBg tite *0.©-d of 
the stem to b« va#a as a cmttiag froa ligM hj a«ana of tap© 
©r blaek pap®r.» It is a@e®s®mry t© start the treatmeat wry 
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mfssiiLs Am M&som 
lI©tbo4s aa€ Equipment for FropagatlQa 
fke plmmt aaterlals fm tMm were olstaiaei 
from th0 Q.re&ard0 aad of tli» ¥mmXogf Siatesection -of 
tfe© l.o«m l^e:rliieat Statl#s* flie trials of 
rmting of mriens of §ppl© w&&& wmrm l>«gtta ia 1931 gmd 
were eofltiamed tlii"o«gli ItSi* 
la %h» exferiLi®ata witii emtting® ©f a^pl$» 
mixtwtm of p®8t @mt s&ad wm& as well as sand alQia®* 
H©w©v®r,, tli« ms® of p»&t was fomi to to# «mt«sifabl© as it em« 
deeay ©f tfe© eattiags* Apple fretaweoi ewttings, 
€Sfeelallj if v%ry s«e«ttleat, mmwrn fo-wai t© hm qmite gmse®p-
tible to f»ng#ms at'taeks with m ©xo®ss of soi-sfure in the 
atao^li«3re & ti® roetlsg aeiim* Saai was later atopteS for 
mse witH all ®^pl@ stea ©uttisgs* ftois aad« tE® problem ©f 
"Wftterisg th.© emttisgs aiieto easier* 
Maamr® w&s ttsel to sappli^  bottom Mat la tto first two 
years of the iK^«stigatl©a, 1)iit this mm later abaaaeiiefi in 
f«TOr of «le©trtsal 'keatlmg# mm mom eea^«ai©at m& 
readily ©#iiti®lliil>l«• •&®n@rail lle^tri© tliewostats ©ad lead 
eoTer«fi soil heating a&bl© w@r@ lastall®d ia 'botli th% indoor 
aa4 til© t j tmmB, The omtdoor trmiss w«r® mfier a propa-
gatiag hoas© ^a4st witli laslls ©letli* Mtmr tMe eattlags w«i*@ 
iasertet, thm trsmm were kept tigbtly mtll rmtiue 
began. 
Is tie lafi©©r Bxprnwimmts la t&@ ireeii^otts-ts 
dtjrlmg tte wlat«-r» tli© efatpaeat eoasistsa ©f m -©leetrlsallj 
faeatsfi fraa© eovered wltM domlle glanei sash,; tw© steam heated, 
fraaes ^mM mm, ©pea pi-ojpagatimg bea#to, T&® oloseil frames wer® 
«s©i mmtif for reot ©tittings ©r fer starting glio©tg-©a root 
plee@s, Staa emttings were tisnally root#i oa «a ©pea propa-
gatiag beaoli im. saiii#^ 
St©s ©wttiafs w©r® loaJ-e wit^ ut mf partleular refaraaee 
tQ the p©sitioa of thm hm&X cut, simm tto appl© stem emttiags 
raotei abmtaatly om iaterasies as well as om aodas# fh© l©av©s 
were rsMSTed from tte hmm of tlie ©iittiiig* fh# langtli of -eittt-
tings was not -ofeserfed to inflmene© th# resmlts, la general, 
thm ©mttimg.® «6e la tb,e latter part of th® investigatioa were 
sborter tliaa tlios« maie earlier, and wsre oft.ea. oaly g or 3 
inolies f-li® e^ttiags used ia any om fartiemlar experiaeot 
oa rootiag w#r« aafi® as miforaly as p©®slljl©.* 
My. aettod^ r®t»i3Pi»€ a iiigbly refined teohaique in propa­
gation is not lik@ly t© l># eSsptea witely ia c-osaereial praetie©. 
Til© Betli04« tri«'t w®re aut e#asii®refi ,gatisfa#tory unless tim 
©ttt tings e-omld be root©<l witli only sM&k atteatioa as aiglit 
r@a»oaably he e,:^e<jte4 im gmO. nmrsery praetioe. The pereeiit-
- I m ­
ages of njottog obtaiaed in tb©s© studies wer© b©li®veA to be 
a eeas-ermtiv# iii<lloati©ii of tli# possibilities of each aethot 
whieb has been ieperibed. 
Histologloal li«tlioas 
The jaaterlal for tlie aaatomlcal studies was usually killed 
in ae©tlo•formalia-aleohol as this was fotmd to giT© @xo«ll©at 
results witli all lignifi©i tissws# With this klllimg fl-uia, 
tb# meterials wsr® left ,f©r at least a week before begiimiag 
d«bydratioa ia order to iastire eoaplet© fixation-., fh© clirome-
aeetio-fomalia .killiag fluid ?#aa msed for very suooulent tissties. 
Early in th.® ©ours© of tb© investigations the use- of aa ethyl 
alooiiol or acetone series for dtiiySratioa was abanionei la favor 
of a scbedmle using, Mtyl aleeliol aad aeetoae, fbe action of 
the femtyl alcobol was fomd to faailitate ttoe outtiag of ligni-
fiei aateriala aad was ©sp#elally tielpfal witli paraffin seotioas 
OB tbe rotary iaierotoae« Soakimg the parafflK hlmkm la warm 
water for se-reral days b#for« geo.tioaiag inproved the omttlag 
gmlity of ttm preparatloas* 
Serial se#tioas were msei in praetleally all slides maa® 
for til® aaatoaieal stmdles whether ©mt la paraffin or la 
oelloidia* som© of the tiilefe mo&j asterials lab©ad©d In 
paraffin wer® ©»t on the alldiug aierotoae* Serial order of 
thM seotioas was s««5ttr®d l&y pla@l»t t&e iaaii/lcual seetloas 
in order on a slid© as they oa»e from the mierotoifie, Msisg a 
gelatin fixative# T&es© slides were not dried ia the oven 
asGorfiing to the ordinary prooed^ re, but vier© passed at once 
tkrougli a series of staiaing solmtions in wHicli no water was 
present, fhey were staiaeft ia aloohollo safrmalB 0 and eoimter-
staiBsd with, gentian violet wliiob was dissolved In elove oil 
aafl afiSesi to tti© oarfeol-xylol. 
levy tough vmo&f iiat®rials were imfeediea in eelloidla. 
Tile serial order of the s«@tlon,E was preserfed im the followiag 
mai3Ji®rJ As the seotioas imm removed fro® tb® microtome knife, 
they were placed la serial orfier- on a slide, fitmn eompleteS, 
th© epao® betwesa the stotiotts was flooded with a tiiin solution, 
of ©©lloitim,. As sooa as a film hat foraed aad flried, it wai 
lifted froa tli# glass sH4© rndth a safety raaor blade. Tb©s@ 
films w®re stored in labeled bottles of alookol aad were later 
staiiiefi ia graall iisbes. .After stainiag, tha seotioas wer© 
roaofed from tli# o^lloidia matrix try plaoing th® film on m 
atrip of filter paper ami ambaergiag it ia a ti.sh of aetfejl 
aleohol aad ether, fftea tbe seatioas were fre^ , tHey wer© 
traasferr«a iaiividmllj ia serial orcler to a clean ®lia© with 
a soalp#l hlm&e aofi w@r© mounted ia Canada balsaia. For the 
woody mterial used is this study, haaaltia stain with 
a ooimterstaia of safrania 0 was fowii to h& the aost generally 
ttsefml, A more brilliant eoatrast of Mm© aai red vms ol>taiB#d 
by adilag a seltttion of geatiaii violet In elove oil to the final 
clearing liatli of earftol-xylol. 
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fh® low power pbotoiai,0rographs wer© tskBU with & BausGh 
aafi Lomb fbotoitti0rograplilc oamera and a Sg laa. Miorotsssar lens. 
With a few ©xeeptioas., all of the p.hot0grapljs aade with this 
apparatus wer® taken at a magaifi©atioa of approxisately 18 
diameters. 
For the higher iiagnifioations, a Leitz aiOTOseope fitted 
witli the fbotomiorograplitc QBimr& was used. A IOk 
Periplaa oottlar was ased with 16 imm and 8 m* obJeotlTes, 
giving raagiiifloations of approiilmately IBOx and 230x: r«sp®e-
tlTely. A ffrattea green filter and an oraag® "G** filter 
wer© most usefttl ia Gljtalalag %k& proper contrasts with slides 
stained with the beaalxia and safraniii oosblaatioa* 
- so 
EXPlBlUllf il, 
.Tfa® Capaalty for Segeaeration In Various 
Parts of the Apple Tree 
The Biat.ur© growth phas# 
Stmse As was slio%fn by tbe review of literatiire, the mse 
of stem euttiflgs of imture wood of appl© Ms been tried Isy 
many eiperiaeaters, hut %fith ¥ery iittle sttcsess. The burr-
knot prodmeiag varieties alone hat# resfoaied to propagation 
hf tills BtethGi., faring the summr of 1951, trials of rooting 
of softwood omttiafs of appl© takes fro® trees in tlie eroliard 
were laafi©.. fwo YarietleSj Sharoa an& Missouri flat*, were 
MS©d. Th® variety,Sharoa is aot reaflily propagated vegetatively, 
but the irarlety Missoiari Flat is toown t© be partioularly 
adaptable to ^ ©getatlv© propagation by layering. Tliese cuttings 
were about 6 inehes long and ooQsist©i of wooA of tb© ourr#n.t 
s&ason. 
The effeets of various rooting media were studied in tiies© 
trials, Th© Corona peat was obtaiaet from a firm in St* f-aul, 
*Tliis nam© has b©gn used loyally for a rei fruite€ variety of 
tta&aowi origin wiiioh was fouad im tiie State Ixperimeatal 
Orchard at Cornell llmffs,. Iowa*. 
- ai -
Mimiesota# It was a "brown p-.eat of fine tezture wliieli had a 
pli of S.#9» fh© Colby peat was a coiaaerclal product fro® 
IJaalontowii, Iowa and had a pH of about 6*0. Tlia Midval© peat 
mm a black peat, almost a ataeK, wtiicli was slightly ealoaj-eous 
and altellat in r#aetion aad was obtained from Midval©, Iowa* 
The 0©raaa peat was the staadard brown moss peat of ooBaaaro®, 
qmite aoid la r@astioa. The ©lag was obtained from a blast 
fiiraaee la Yottagstown, Ohio, Thm two sorts of a.md were ob­
tained locally, fhe river sand was slightly al&aline la re-
aotion., hut the. pit saad was rmrj slightly aaifl.. 
The results of trial with the foregoiog rootiog iMiia 
are shown in tahl® I, The euttiags reaainei la exoellent , 
ooafiitioB 4«riiig the entire period of the test, "but when the 
final observations were mad© on Oot. li no rooting had ocourred» 
Large masaes of calltts had formed: oa ttoa eyt ends of the out-
tings, aad ia many iastaiioes the leatieels oa the steas w®r© 
ooTered with ©alius.. 
In a similar ©xperimsmt %fith stem outtiags ooMucted in 
193Sj trials of ebeaiesl treaturrits w®re made with a potassim 
peraaaganate treatment of the .rooting ia®ilitM, following the 
direotloas of I^ urie en€. ChadwicJc CSB).. On oae full day pre-
oeaiag th® InsertioE of the euttiags, th© rooting ia©i,lm was 
soaked with a .solatioa of &m p^ uad of potassitm permaagaaat© 
to 15 gallons of v/ater, The solti-tlon was applied at the rate-
of S quarts per square foot of rootimg laBaitam. This traatiaent 
Taile I* Iff©at of various roetlag aedis on rooting of 
softwood apple euttings. 
* 
• 
* 
• Kb«- of 
Date • • » fayietj * Rooting aediiEa * • Ko. of « » omttinis 
iasertsi 1 -• • • • outtiriRS • * rootiai: 
Imlf 8 
: 
m f Stiaroa 
* 
«< Coroaa peat and pit sand - So 
* 
f « 
« 
* 
• 
* 
• 
* bottom heat # • 100 • • 0 
Amg, 10 
• 
Sliaroa 
• 
• Pit'saad - Bottom heat 
« 
« 
• §0 
0. 
• 
m 0 
• 
• 
# 
* Slag * 50 m 0 
t Mifivale peat pit saa€ « 50 t 0 
I • • Gorona peat aM slag « 50 * * 0 
I » Colby peat aad slag • • §0 « * 0 
# * 'ii 
* 
Oenaan peat aafi slag » » 
»-
SO- # 
« 
0 
# 
• 
• Missottri 
• 
« Fit saB<i 
« 
.* 
* SO 
* 
• 0 
•ft 
» Flat *' •^ Is^  9 * .go * • 0 
» 
» * Mld^ ale peat and pit saai « * 30 W 0 0-
•4 • • Corona peat and slag # 20 'm 0 
» i: *. « Coloy peat ana slag • * EO • • 0 
« 
» 
• 
• 
•' Gerfflaa peat and slag » # go ft • 
• 
0 .. 
Aug. 1? 
# 
1: Sliaroa 
• 
• 
* i it sand 
• 
* 
« ao 
* 
* 0 
« « A 1 ivej? sand « • go • « 0 
« 
• 
• 
.« Goroma p®at and pit saod • • go » • 0 
1! : aermaji peat and pit aand • • 20 • » 0 
* 
• 
* 
» Oolby peat (coarse) aad pit sandi 20 # 0 
* 
« 
• 
• Coll3j p®at ifine} and pit sast • • 20 s 0 
• 
• 
« 
• Gorona i5®at • • 20 s 0 
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was origiaat©€ by C-urtIs {81 anfl h&a 1j©®ii fomd Laurie and 
Ghadwick (S£} aM soia© other in-restlgators to b© of valm® in 
aiiiag the rooting of onttings ©f s©» woofiy speeies ordinarily 
diffis'Eilt to root» Th@se outtiiigs were ©xamlaefi flaallf oa 
•Got. 11, amS tb# resmlts are siimm in table II. 
fhe results of thia experiaeat skow tbat, sheaioal stimmla-
tion of tills typ© did not gi?# ai^  ad^ aatage ia rooting. Other 
©xperimentera ai©iiti©aei ia th# rm-wimi ©f Attolxt©? iZ-} hme re­
port ei similar results. Ifi4©atly stea ottttings of matiire 
¥?ood of apple trees are particularly difficult to root, and 
chemieal treataemts wbieii bav© sueoeefi^ a witb other woody sub­
jects Ufiwe hmu m&stteeesaftil* lot mtil %hm reseat \is© of 
speoiflo root tormlag s-abstaaces hy workers at the Boyo® Tlioiipsoa 
Institute for Plant E©s#areli has ehemieal sttiiwlatioB been suo-
aessful iflth apple steii cuttings» 
pgtlolea* Aooording to Agri-oola il), leaves Mv© been used 
to propagate a mxmh-er ©f fruit-and forest trees, inoluding appl®. 
H« r@lat#a, aa experim&at ia which tli® leaws were out off aiM 
til® ends of the petioles were vfaxod and inserted iato moist soil. 
The leaf blade® deoayed but ttm p«tiol®s reraaiaed alive aM tb® 
followiag year sboots arose fro® tht eiiis of the petioles. 
Priestley and Sffingl© (43) reported that tbe txperiaeat bad 
been tried at the OnlTersity of without sttGoeis* 
Some sifflilar experia^ ats were ooai-uoted dmriag tb© eonrs® 
of this inTCStigatioa and vmm siic.oessful to a slight degre®. 
fable II. Iffeot of potassiwi, periaanganat© treatmeat on tie 
I'OQtlEg of softwoed Guttiags of apple. 
Date farlety lOGtine mediw 
CSmoal 
treatiieiit 
'  ' S o .  '"of 
euttings 
t C 
fQotei 
J'tily 5 flrglaia Qmh 
Virginia Omto 
Missouri Flat 
Missouri Flat 
Hibemal 
Hiberaal 
Jul J 10 I Sliarom 
Aug, 1 : Hlljeriial 
s Hawkeye Q-reealiig 
I WlTtjinim Crato 
; ^onatJiaa 
I Delici©ms 
gg r Whltaey Qr&h 
Sana 
SaM 
Saat 
Saa€ 
SaM 
Saai 
Saui 
Sani 
Saad aM p©at 
Sand ana peat 
Saad 
Saad 
3aQ.iS 
Sand 
Saafi 
Saad 
» 9 t 
I iO t 0 
nmi « * SO % 0 
* 
# SO t . 0 
mnQ4 f * 50 *• • Q 
* 50 *• * 0 
IMa04 S §0 4> « 
• 
0 
« aoG 
# 
*' 0 
^1104 • « 200 4 « 0 
# 
9> 200 * 0 
IMja04 • # goo * * 
til 
0 
I 100 
* 
m 
• 0 
• 
• 100 « iii 0 
* 100 t 0 
• 
• 100 « • 0 
• 
* 
• 
100 « * 0 
• 
• 
* 100 
• 
• 
• 0 
m 
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Lea-res talcum from mature trees of several varieties were rooted 
lE sand. It is appar©atly impossible f©r aE apple leaf to re­
generate a ii®w btad at tlie base Qt the petiole# How©v©r, if thm 
axillary bud was incliiAed at tlie base wh#ii making the outting, 
a new slioot waa produoed wiil0li soon, grew iato a aormal plant. 
Gut tings of tills typ© haTo been eall®4 "leaf-bud" outtings bj 
tHe author aaa assooiates {56)# Plate 1 shows-a young plant 
started from a cuttiag of this type takiea from a WMtaey Crab 
seedling tree* This cutting was rooted la tlie spring of 19SS. 
A sumary of tli® trials mad© in 19.34 with rooting of euttiiigs 
of this type is ppesented in table III. All of these cuttings 
were taken fr<M trees grown ia the gr®©iili©us©« 
fal3le III, lootiag of leaf-bufl cuttings of apple 
Im greenliouse propagating frames. 
Bat® » • Pate « •• ipecieg or M • Is. Of « Hurftber 
iB-0©rtai • -m. eouated • « fariety • • outtiags • • root@4 
April 5 
» 
«' 
» 
* Jua© S 
• 
I Maius baeeata 
« 
* 
» 100 
•' 
4 4 1 
• 
* 
* Hibernal • « 100 • • 0 
i • # Whitney Grab • * 10© • 1 
• 4 * « ."lissomri Flat * « 100 I 0 
*• • 
* Virginia Grab « 100 4 • 0 
•-
*' 
• 4 Missouri Flat I 
« 
100 4 * 
0 
2 
May S 
» 
» 
« July IB 
* 
* Hlberaal 
4 
4 
* 100 
• 
*. 
• 0 
t * • Virginia Crab * • 100 f » 0 
% 
• 
• 
* 4 
# 
Dudley * • 
• 
100 i  
4 
0 
May 4 
# 
i ^uly 18 
• 
• 
'* ¥lrgiaia Crab 
« 
• 100 
4 
4 
* 0 
• 
k * Wolf River 4 • 100 * « 0 
Plate 1. Touiig apple tree started from a leaf •bud cuttjing. 
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CuriBg the sane season soa© trials were made ia outdoor 
propagatiag frames* The emttings were taken from larg© laatur® 
trees, ®xoept for Missouri Flat, wliioh. was obtaimei. from the 
tops of 3-year trees growing outdoors ia tli# nursery# 
Table IV. Sooting of leaf-bufl cuttiags of apple 
ia outdoor propagating frames. 
""""Sate T' SSti"~*r" 
inserted eoimted , i fariety : outtirifiis m • rooted 
June 7 
• 
• 
£>^P 'b • % t 
» 
* 
m 
• 
J'onathaii 
Leiioions 
3haroa 
* 
I 200 
soo 
t 200 
t 
» 
• 
• 
* 
I 
0 
0 
0 
t ; Misaoori Flat : .BOO i ' 5 
Tlie data sbow that the rooting was only slightly "better 
Yfith leaf-bM exit ting s ttoa wltb orfliaary stera omttings* . 
Logisally t!iis ooaM he expected,, sine© tli® petiole is a reduced 
st©a is anatomioal atruoture aad has a erbium and otber typieml 
tissiies of tlie stea* It sliould possess approxlmtely tlie saia® 
oapaoity for rooting as tit# stem to wkioh it is attaohetf# 
Water8pret3.ta.». Tiie fast suoeuleat growth, of yotrng water-
sprouts was tried as a sowroe of material for softwood omttiags. 
later sprouts from trees of s©v©rml irari®ti@s were tried In th© 
s\3Ma©r of 1934 aad tli© res-alts are presented in tatsle 7, Tlm&e 
cuttiiigs were iBserted ia sajEid in outdoor propagating frames 
aad were given Ibottoa heat, fhe outtlag'S reiaaine^ ia exoelleat 
conditioa for a loag time ani formea abundant oallus, but did 
not root, fhey were remoTSd aad oomted on 3©pt, BS,. 
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fabl® T. Rooting of omttings aa<le from 
yoimg wataysproxits. 
: : Humber of J Kumber 
, Mte , 1 Variety S OUttiUKS ; rooted 
JUTO 7 
• 
t Tirgiiiia Crah : §00 J 0 
JTuae 8 
* 
1 Grimeg Qoldea J mo i 0 
Altbotig^b aiia@ro«s emttiags taken froii'young watersprouts 
were tried, im ao ease was rcsoting obtaiiiiifi. The watersprouts 
all exhibited every external oliaraoter of tii© Mature growtli 
phase, fJa© source of the buds from whioh the watersprouts liad 
arigea was stufiiei by raeaiis of sestlons of tixe woQd made with 
saw aad -plaxm and flnisliefi with a Tery fine garaet paper. Xa-
vea^l&hlj the bu&& were foimd to haf© originated many years 
•baek as tit© aoSal "buds of tli© twig wiiioM fQriaed the basis for 
tb© matmre lials or tre© trtmk. Tlie points of emergence of 
watersprouts originating froa aa older limb oftem showed 
plainly the g/S phyllotsiy of the Qrigioal oae-year shoot froa 
whieh the limh develop®#. By oareful seetioaiisg of a limh or 
trimk of an apple tre@» the latest hu<ls war® looated together 
with the gaps left in. the xylem hy th© ©xteasion of the leaf 
trace over a j^grioS of years, fhus the possihle locations of 
the watersprouts wore all deteraiaed in th® first fear of 
growth of th# twig, fhe loeation of two latest bufis ig shown 
in plat# g. fhe huds are imheddet ia the hark at the eads of 
the traees left im the xylem. Plat© S shows a wat^rsprout 
Plate 2. Two latent buds on a limb of a Virginia Crab tree 
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Plate 3. Watersprout emerging from latent bud on a limb 
of Virginia Crab. 
• 31 ^ 
wMcli has grown from a similar latent bmd. 
Seteral Imtmom irere observed in.seetloas of tli© .moo& 
Wh&m. tlie latent l>y.d Md r®o©lir«!d some atLiulms aad Jia-fi swollen 
greatly bmt did not aetmlly start active growth.. Whea this 
liappeaed, two new latent buds were oftea formed, Tliese eon-
tinned to exist fairly olose together, ana eaeh was eapable 
of forming a separata waterspromt later«, 
The erroaeoma ia©a that watersprouts origiaat© from ad-
•reatitioas buda ta qmite pr®faleiit» Apparently only Gartner, 
Bradford aad Hooker (16), an4 Ciianiler iS), liaw presented a 
true riew of the situation. 
The jmyenile growth :i>.liagi€ 
fops of yomig. aeedliaga. Q-ardaer (14) rsported that soft­
wood o-wttlags mad# from th.e tops of .apple seedlings during 
tlie first y«ar of growth eonM hm rootea ©asily. This was don© 
aot onlj witla apple, hut also with a wid© variety of fleoiiiuoas 
and ©oaiferous tree species« Hardwooi euttings mde from woo.i 
of the same tjpe also root reaiilj• Axi Iowa aiarserymaa* has 
asad tlie t©p.s rmowi from one-year beaeh. grafted seoiling 
stooics as hardwood cuttings, fbese vmre s#t into the field 
in the spring: anfl a, satisfactory aaoimt of rooting was obtained, 
fh© resultiag plants wmm ms©# as grafting stocks.* Auobter (S) 
mentioned, tliat Sardaer hms ub&€ trees propagat®sl in this manner 
*0, C, Sffiitii,. Sberaan Murs#ries, Oliarles Oity, Iowa. 
ss -» 
as budting stocks« 
Results similar to tliose reported fej Gardner were obtained 
in. saay trials of rooting diariag thm period of this investiga-
tioa. Wh@a steii eiittiiigs were aad© from tops of .one-year appl© 
seedlingss the peroentage of rooting obtained was seldom less 
than perfect. A typical rooted softwood cutting made from the-
tip of a oa®-year apple seedling is sliofin in plate 4. 
Stioots froa aodal bnas* Ooeb®l iV?)  ooti^ei tliat a re-
v©rsl©n to tMe Juvenile form in older plants ooeurred most 
often In sfaoots eoaiag frem at&r the base. IT« held the Tiew., 
expressed hj some Qther writers on the sttl53©ct,. that the root 
system anfi tii© lower portion of tke plaat say remain in t.lie 
Jiive.nil© oottaitl0n after other parts iiat© passed lnt.o a laatur© 
type of growth. Tkm experimentb of Stewart (5.5} support this 
idea. H© foma, mtiil© work:i.ng with stem aad root cuttingB of 
Aaaattos. that sboots fr©m th# teBaiael btids or stems %f©r© in 
the matura growth phase, while tiiose from noSal l3M,s a®ar the 
base sfaowea evidences of JmTeniHty. Shoots from adventitious 
Unas on tbe int®rn©d«s exhibited marked Juwallity. Tims® 
sfeoots all had a notieeatole reseablaao# to tliose of s#e41ings.. 
IMl© there is always tlie possibility of obtaijaing jwenile 
slioots from near the l>ase of seedlings^ tliere is mioli les.s 
possibility of ol^tslaiaif %hm& from grafted trees, fh© woo.d at 
thB base o.f graft€i tr«es is ie^eloped froa tbe c.io.s wlileli is 
t«k:eii .from .shoots ia tto aatare growth, phase. la youag s«®dliBg 
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Plate 4. Left: Softwood cutting made from top of one-year 
apple seedling. 
Right: Root formation in a similar cutting. 
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trees, skoots capable of foming roots aay often be obtainefi 
b5^ iieadlag the tre® toaek ia order to pr-otoce stoots et the 
base, Oa the otlief band,, if tlie trees are allowe-d to ^row 
tliey lose amch. of t.iie oapabity for I'oot fariiation early in 
til© secoM seasoa of growth. G-ardner 114} found tbafc root lag 
of suttiags made fTom tops of seeailiigs of appl# was ratber 
poor in tlie se-coBS jear aEfi was ¥ery meager in the ttilrd eM 
toweth. feme,, 
Iii Gffd«r to show that tlie eapacity fof rooting in the 
jomig s@@dliiig imjr b© proloiigad hy otitting back, some ssedlings 
of liMtaey Oral) |)laiite4 early im tto season of 19S5 wer# eut 
back t© tb.® gromfi in the spriag of 19S4 toefere gyowtli started. 
Sb©©ts arose fros near the gromnd m.& cuttiags w©re aafie from 
tlies©, Til® affiGrtjmt of rooting obtained witti these cuttiags is 
shomi in table ?I. 
f&l>l€ Ifl. Hooting of cuttings aade ffom tops of 
slioots of seooad year oiitbaoks of Whitney 
C-rab s««dlings. 
Date • Date ; ilSaber of * * Peroeritag© 
insert#4 • • oouiited : outtiags ' * TOO tea. rooted 
M&j as * •• * 
• 
Snlj SS : 
• 
• 100 
•# 
» 
• 
» m 
» 
* 
« 
* m 
May gS 
« 
• 
» 
lulj 8B t §0 • m 
« 
« 60 
Jtia@ 15 
« 
1 
• 
Aug.* t : SO 
• 
• 
» m 
* 
t m 
ivOs 19 
>fe 
#• Seut* 10J SO. ; vr 
• 
•* m 
.Thus out of a total o.f £50 outtiags of tkis type, IS? wer© 
rooted, vhl&h is aa a?trag@ of of tha cutt.iag®* fJae shoots 
used la tlies© trials eaae from tlie modal laMs Just abov© the 
erowB.,, sine® tfe© beaiiiiir ?/as not done se^arely aaougb to remow 
all nodal buds aad thereby oause tli© pfofiuotion of adventitious 
buis oa the root or 
Sliiee tbaa© outtiags did not .root as readily as tlaose made 
from topa of. .yomag seedlings, it 1b possible tMt tiiese cuttiags 
were made from .shoots \fliicli were i»t©ra.ediat® 1>©twe.e.a th# 
jwanile and, tlie raature fonas. Somm interaeAiate types ap-
pareatly were obtaiaed Isy Stewart (.55) witii Asaathus, Tlie less 
abua€ant rooting with, tops of eiitbao.1: seedlings in tie eeeond • 
aad third y©.ars was notioed by Gartesr (14). The r«®ult3 ob-
taiaed by these t?#o esperlmenters suggest tbe presence of 
iatermediate or transitioaal growtli phases* 
Anotlier ezpe.riment witii tii« appl®. species, lialus Sgr.g©nti^ 
illustrates the aamaer in wliiob thm Juvenile for® aaf persist 
ia seedling.s.« Qm ieai* 10, IS^, dormant seedling trees of 
this ap©eies- were planted in a ground b#iiob im a oool greea-
horns©. Tbes® trees hafi b«®a start©# froa #©#4 planted in 
19i9. Th&f w@re lieaied baek to approxlniately 1 foot la height 
in order to ©noourag© the proiaetioa of abundaat shoots.» On 
Mareli 11, 100 softwood ottttiags w«re taken from tbes© ant wer# 
placed la saafl oa an ©pea propagating benofe.* Th©s« cuttings 
liad tto rouri4 eatir® leaf eliaract©ristie of the Juvenile fom» 
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Qn April 10 aaothtr lot of 100 ©wttiags was tavern, Th©s« 
outtings h.a4 mep.lf l©befi leaires appearing at th.® tip, indi-
eatiug the ^egiaaiag of a ehaa^e ia growth phase# The rooting 
olJtalBtt witb thMBB outtiags is shami ia taljl® ¥11. 
fable ¥11. lootiag of softv/ood, st©a oiittings 
of Hal\i8 Serpent t» 
Sat© t 
insertei : 
l.-at® i 
ooimtei, : 
SaSir of <» 
# 
iTOber of 
e\itti»ES rootini^ 
* 
# 
Maroli 11 : 
f 
April 23 : 100 
• 
t 
# 
89 
« 
Aturii 10 « 
* 
Mm 19 : iO<3 S3 
Th© ehang® of grofftli pMasea i@ easier to follow In speeies 
of apple which have l«af diaorplilsa as oae of tli© distingmisli-
ing ehsraeters of ©.Ganges of growth phase, as do some of the 
species of Asiatic erab apples, fli© speeiea Malq.s Sargenti 
possesses a deeply lobet leaf ia tiie mature form, hut tlie first 
leaves proimcei fey Jwenile forms tend to be eatire or m&tlj 
so. Tiie trfees planted in the greeahomse oa Jan. 10 produc^efi 
tooth types of growth* At thm tine the first softwood, outtiags 
wer@ i»a® on Mareli 11, the shoots were all similar to those 
la plat# 5 ftafi kad entire l®aTCS, One south later tlie leaf 
form had t5«g«Q to ehange and tbe eattings iaa<l© on April 10 
were from steota ia whioh the lob®A form of tbe leaf h&i. b@g«a 
to appear toward tiie tips of th® stems, fli© lot»©d form i® 
iHmstr«te€ ia plate 6, 
All thQBm shoots wliich. eoule not be clearly ifientifiei as 
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Plate 5. Shoots of Malus Sai;i»t| $&<s«rig|g th« «&ti»t 
leaved form. 
Plat© 6» Shoots of Malus Sargentl showing the change 
from entire to lo'bed leaf form. 
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beloaglBg to aitli©r growth pMse war# aToided as small as 
possible. Omly a relatively soiall amomat of tlie experimeata-
tion was doa© witli iateraediat© and transitioml growtli foims, 
so that no dtfinit© soaelmsloaa were draws as to the eapabillty 
of rooting of tk®se foms. 
StiQots f^roa aCTentitlotta bnAs oa i^otg. fli® ©as© of root­
ing of Jwealle foms has been noted in o«rtalii oonlfers, par-
tiottlarlj the OmpresglHeae. by Oo©1)el (17), Asswalng that th© 
eaa© of rootlBg of outtlngs from ©ae-year seedliags tms due to 
tli« jweailitj of the growtli pMs© at that period, the con­
clusion Is l»gioal that if slioots possessiag tlie Jwenlle fo-ra 
muM t)« pro-fittcefl in smture e.pple tre©0, the out tings made from 
tiiea sliould llkemdse root very easily. After watersprouts w©re 
fomd to offer no possibilities for regeneration, the searcli 
for a method of proflueing rejweneseent shoots in older trees 
was eontimed. 
A earefui ooaparisoii ©f a st«m from an apple seedling wltli 
a slioot from tbe top of an older tree re-realefl several important 
external morphological differences, fli« leaws of th® yoiing 
seedling were tblimer ead the leaves aafi slioot aid not hate tlie 
pabesoerioe evifieaoed. la the leaves and shoots of mature trees. 
Aathoeyaain produetion vm oft®a extremely abuMant in th# 
Jutenil® stage. In some eases, aotmtoly is some of th,e Asiatic 
orab apples, tbe leaf form varied, •Ttese eharaoters were 
ideatioal with thoBB «»©€ fey flTour {4) la fieterainiag t&e 
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tla# of perslsteaee of the |mv®all© stage in rtodeten^ron 
seeilings* 
Uadom^t#<lly aaay oases of eteage in growth ptese ia plants 
are uareoognlzed beeatase tlie ©sternal oMraeters of the two 
stages are closely similar., flie examples <?dscmss©d in the 
literature are tlios© wliioli are quit© ©tj¥i©us beoawtse of thm 
raarfcefi differences between tlie jOTeaile aad laature forms. 
Thus somm planta Mte alternate leaves ia oae stage and opposite 
leaves in aaothey. Soaetiraes the shape of the leaf .changes,, !» 
the bean, th.© first leaves are entire and .opposite, while tli.e 
later ones are ooap#«o,d and alteraate, A plaat m&j b® a viae 
in the jweaile stage and a shrub in tJie natu-W* Diels (9.) 
aad Kmnke fSl} listed: many plants ia wliteb such iiffmremma 
are toowm, iaclutimg such genera as Htiera, R^imoulus, BiAeas, 
G-reirill.ea» Aileatfaus. Cotinug« Emaosimg. finns. fcirooi-ca, Rubus 
and Arist.Q.l0Qhia.« fiottej3 125) related tbat earlier botanist® 
studjiag Aralia in tli© conservatories ©f tsotaaic gardens were 
confused toy Jmwalle forms aM desoribed maay species inoor-
rectly., Laurie and Chadwieic CS2} sentionea the marlced oliaiiges 
Alisaia. .Saggitarla and a.aiiy conifers, and. stated tliat many 
of the mirser5'man*s v.s.rietiea of Tlm.1 a. and CfaaaiaeoyDaria are -
raerely Jmvenlle seefiling forms wliioli have been prolonged by 
propagation math steia oiittii^s* LmfelJO.ek 154} depleted tbe 
phases of Aoaoia, wliile Ifolmaii e.M Hobfeias (24) <llsemss.©4 a 
case of r©f«rsiom to tlfee Jwe.»ile leaf form in IiSSIZEMS* 
Mlefetirta iS9} aotie«d eertala progressive 0liang©s in tli© ap--
pearance of sliGots of fralt tree s©#411ngs foXlowlng heading 
baok to th© gromtf,* Jeffrey iM&) has poliitea out ttiat s©@a-
lings and wqus4 wood of stems soaeti®ea ha-^e an aaatomi©&l 
structure ©f a v$ry primitive t|^©... He sbowet tliat wood 
was a reversion to extiset aaeestral types which grew in past 
geoiogio&l ag©s» 0oebel (17) lias preseated Qm ot the most 
©xtisasiTe treataeats of JmTeaile forms aai described seTsral 
oases Qf re¥ersioa tsa^sk to tke j-awaile type of growth. Ee 
meatioiiod tliat shoots of this typ© are most likely t© oeotir at 
tfe# fease of the tr«e asd of tea re-suilt from injuries qt wifavor-
able growiag eoMltloms« S© did not iatestigate tli® aatttre of 
tha tjafls fro». ^ l©ti these sboots grew, but Md some toowlefig® 
of th© relatioB of the jwenil© stage to ease of propagation. 
H® aeati^uet %h&t auttiags of eertaia ooalf«rs, smoh as th© 
aeiabers of tto® wuprassineae. are much easier to root if they 
ar« taken fro® stems in the Jmvejall© stsg© df growth r«th®r 
than froa these Ib the matmra* the iis« of this prlnelple for 
th# prepagatioa of pl'ants dlfflcmlt to mmltiplj wgetatlTely 
has 'been B©gl©et«4, probably becaus© of the failure to recog­
nize differeaoes la growth phases unless they are aoooapanled 
by marked ©xteraal chaagea. 
fh© first shoots from older apple tr©®s with aotiaeabl# 
Jwenilitj w#re fonna la th© sii«er of IfiM. In one of the 
experiment statloa oroharia a plantiag ©f trees of the Tirginia 
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Crab variety was In ltl7. This Tarietj was root grafted 
on Frenoli Crafc stocks, hut eloa rooting bafi taken plao© on thes© 
trees. After the trees wer© pmllet out la 1929, iimnerous sprouts 
arose from the gIob roots left in the groiiM. On May 17 a lot 
of 25 omttings was maa® froa those sprouts whleb were ia the 
first seasoa of growth.. Vafortmnatelj most of th® shoots in 
this area had arisen in previous years and were obirloiisl^ la 
ttie mature growtti phas®, so that larger lots of emttirigs gouM 
not be wsei for lack of material* Tim cuttings used in this 
experiraeat apparently ha^d many earternal oharaoteristics ia 
oomnoii with t!ie yotmg seedling stage, ana this idea ?/as sup-
portca bj ttie fact t.bat li of them eiittings rooted. At the 
smm time, aii-otber lot of 35 O'Uttlags wm m&d.e fros sprouts 
frcaa 14-f©ar-oia trees in one of tlie fralt feretding oroharfis. 
The trees from whieb tiiese eiittlags were made were seedlings 
£To^m from Yarioms coatrolled crosses- IE this lot of cuttings 
placed in sanfl. in an outdoor propnfrting frain©, 17 of tlie emt-
tings rooted.. 
The results obtalaed ia this preliminary experiment wer® 
later coafirimi hf a gre®aboiJs© experiaent wiiiefa. was ©©aduotea 
during tlie same Btmmer, !Phe results fiave been reported preTl-
otiisly by tb.c aiith:or ana associates (57), In these trials the 
cisttiags were olDtalned' frora slioots grown from ro'ot cuttings 
about 6 iaefaes long which were planted in soil in. e gromii 
hemh la tlie greanJaouse. It was fomd later that a different 
tmrntment of tli© root pieoes gav# far superior results, fli©s© 
omttlngs w©re obtaiiiet frcsm tr®®s whieb w«fr« grown froa seei 
of opea polliaatei trees of kao?/a Tarietles. , Tbese seedling 
tr«es h&i gone through fojar demons in tbe xiwtMmTf* Sprouts 
so-oa arose from tM adT#Btitlo«s buds produced on the reet 
pi#©©s» ThiB stem outtlags war© takea from the tips of these 
shoots at Tarioms tiaes iiarimg tli# s.easoa. In all iastaaees 
a aofterate amomat of rooting was obtained* The seedlings, 
differed in geaetio eoastitutiom, haviag tbe following seed 
parents! 
¥lesltlij X Sea Bafis 
Mcintosh 
/iXLisisi (self pollinated) 
Toliaaa .x^weet 
Brier x Mercer Ooiaitj iMes 5§0) 
Northern Spy i. Battea Or®«aing 
MaXuB Miedawetgicyaaa 
French Crab 
Grimes Golden 
fhese prelimiaary experiaeats led to tlie fiew that re­
version slioots of tlie Jnfenile stage oaa proimeed la trees 
of any age if th© shoots ar© grovm froa adventitious buds 
arising oa tbe roots., Thmm refsrsloa shoots, ia aMition to 
imviog the exteraal morphology of the se^iliag, would .also root 
mrj rcaciilf whea .ftafie iato ste.a outtisgs. fbis was true not 
only for tbe a,iff®reat wrieties of apple, hut also for various 
speoies* fUese theories, wkloM ware tle-relopai. ia 1924, were 
testes ancl. .s.«lt.staiitlated by ©xperiaents oomdusteA 4«rlag IfSS 
and l&se. 
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flie followlag. method was devised whieli_ iaTariably gave 
a very abtmdaat proaucstioa of adTentlttoms huda axifi shoots on 
root pieo©#» The roots wer© cut ia pleats aai. pae&ei lightly 
in a 4-iiioh layej* of aoist sphsgam BOSS plmmi owmr saafl Or 
other moisture-holdiag material in the Isottom of a closed 
propagating fraae. fhe best results were obtained hy msing a 
bottom heat of approximately fO^W* ia th© oases« lleotrioal 
heating vms the most coavenient, hut good results were ohtained 
with steari heating* A ©los® ooatrol of the teiperattire *'QS 
not required. Izoellent results were ohtalaea both in the 
greeaho^jse aafl also in outdoor fraoies sw-oh as mttrseryaen as® 
for swaer propagatioa. The results vmm inferior if the root 
piee©s wer© planted in soil or if th#y wtre hwied deeply in 
saad* fhe stieeess of this laethod was probably due to the @x-
Gslleat a©ratioa of th© euttiags, the high hmidity of the 
atmosphere surrouafiing them and the stiauXation froia th© b©at 
ia the frames, fhia treataeat has givea exeelleat results with 
all of th® apple farletios and speoies which ha?e been tried* 
Root outtiiifs of thig type ©ma he aacle at aay tis© of th© year 
with the assurance that they will proitio# atveatitious hafls 
very qtiiokly* Hom'ever, the produotioa of shoots was definitely 
smaller if the emttiiigs wer® takes from the tree during tht 
short sea^oii of very mttre growth whieh oialainates in 
Steitt Qnttiags wer® taken at the stage shown in plate 7, 
whioh shows th® shoots arising from some root pieees from 
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Plate 7, Shoots from root pieces of Virginia Crab at 
stage preferred for making softwood cuttings. 
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owa-rooted Tirglaia Grab trees, fhe jomig. shoots were either 
pulled or out from the root piecea aat w@r« put in a sand root-
lag aedlm,. either on an ©pen gre©aiioua© propagating beaoli 
daring' tli« v/inter or in aa outdoor propagatiag fraae if the 
outtisgs were rooted ia the samaar. Tlie usa of peat mixed in 
the rootiBg medim was mnae.sirable^ 
Sariy is 19S5 soa© tests were made in the greenhorns© wliieli 
prowi tlaat tills roetliod woutM wsrlc sueoessfiilly witk o^vn-rootefi 
apple varieties asd true sp#oies. The roots of Malug Sargenti 
M, baoeata were obtained froa seven-f earmold nursery trees * 
wliile th© roots of firgiaia Crab wer® from trees in 
1917. fhe results of thesm trials are sliowo in table ¥III« 
Table fill. Hoot ill'-, of st#a ettttiags growm from root 
pieces. 
• 
it 
• 
* 
« 
« 
• 
• Mo, Of 
•Date * Dat© ; Spe«l©s or vari®tj • '« Ho*, of t outtings 
iasertei « • exeminefl: w OmttiSRI 1 5 root®-i 
Mareb 11 
• 
*' 
s 
« 
* 
April 171. Maltis Sargent! * 100 
» 
• 
« 81 
• i Hal«s baccata * « 100 » • m 
« 
't freaeh Crab seetliags: 100 « ai 
* i, ; llal«8 "baeoata • • 100 « « 8S 
: s f irglnia. Crafe 
« 
: 
»• 
100 • • 
* 
April 10 
« 
:• 
• 
* 
May 24 J Mains Sargent4 
* 
« 
«• 100 * 3© 
• 
• : Mains Mceata * * 100 * « S3 
« 
# ; Vlr^jmia Grab # Iww « g8 
TEe shoots arisiag froa roots of Malmg Sargemti were exoeeflingly 
abtmdaat. Somtimes as raaay as SO or aore slioets arose froa 
a siagle root piece of•this speeies* A tyyleal root pieo© with 
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shoots Is shQwu la plate 8, la iialtts Moeata, txeeedinglj 
numerous laimute touds were foraei all OTer th© small fibrous 
roots attaehed to the mala root systes, loot pieo#g of tli« 
•firglaia Crab variety owt abeut 6 iBslaes long fr©qu®atly pro-
duoe-i. 10 or 12 sheots eaoh, tut tlie a-rerag# prodiiotioa was 
atjQut oa© shoot per iooli Qf length ^ of tli© ©uttlag. After the 
snoots were reaoTefi, others eoEtiaueiS to form oa the stem as 
l©iig as til© root pi®c©s reaiaised ia goofi ooaditioa* The effects 
of various factors on tlie abuadane© of shoot fornation hm@ 
aot yet b©ea detersiEei* flie trestmtat of the root pieces 
uader a temperature of 70® to SG%* mtiile paek©4 in aolat 
sphagams has b«6ii the most ©ff#dtlve metlioa,. Several dozen 
6-iaoli root pieces eould. be plaoei. upon a sqiaare foot of area 
in the propagating frame. Crowfliiag was Qetrimental oaly whea 
©xeessive enough to prevent a goofl development of tiie shoots 
from wbleli the ©uttiags were mi®. 
the soft?#ood cutti-nts taken froa tli# root p£©e@s likewise 
required verj little space in the propagating beaoli. fhey wfre 
plaeed afeomt one iiioli apart in rows spmeA at intervals of 
on© aiii oao-half inehes, ftie ret^ireaentE of spas® and labor 
siiould not prove auoli greater for this metho-fi than are needed 
la many IBSTLIOTS BOW for proauoing transplaiitljag stook of 
oomoB omsaeatals.. 
Some results with tbis type of softwood cutting ware re­
ported the author aoA assoeiates ($•©), usiitg the Virglaia 
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Plate 8. Shoots from root pieces of Malus Sargent! placed 
in moist sphagntim moss in a warm propagating 
frame. 
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Crab Terlety. This metiiod of propagatioa fomad to a^oii 
th© initial slew period of grovth. aotioed witli root cuttings 
by pi-aotloslly all • of the previous lafestigators. Up shall 
|66j 07) attributed tbis slow fdotiag effect to tli© Yasemlar 
plugging la tfa© root piece* la tills modifioatlon of ttee 
ra«tliQ€ of propagatioa by root cuttings, a larger amber of 
plants may bs startei tliaa ?»ltii oM©r methois. In eddltioa, 
no defect Its link in the r©ot sjstem of tli© new plant is 
present feeoause of the poorly fmnotioniog oonductiiig tissu© of 
the origlaal root cutting* 
Cuttiugs Made from shoots grotm fros an a4¥®atitloms bud ' 
oa a root or crowa ©f aa apple apeoies or Tari^t^ liaire never 
failed to give at least a moderate amomt of ro©tiag.» The in­
variable- emm of rooting, of these ciittiugs, together with, the 
ezteraal oharaoteristies of yoimg. 0®.@Allmg.s wliioh are exhibited 
hj their stm aM foliage, peralt tlie ©oaoltisioa to drawn 
that tliese shoots &r® trii© examples of reversion to th® Juvenile 
form, fhis state of Jweaility is sontin-ttei dwriflf, the first 
season of growth# It is aot possible to state definitely Just 
wlien the aatmre stag® is reaetiei unless Bom ptirelf artoitrarf 
sriteria er© established, since th© two growtli phases grade 
lBipere®ptiblj into each other. 
T!ie follo?<liig ©xperiaemt Aeaonstrates tke eoatrast between 
the two phms^s of growtli.# During tli© suiiaer of 19S4» siioota up 
to 3 feet in la«igtit w©r© grown fros cuttings taken from slioots 
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gtofm from adTeatltious "bufis oa roots of Virginia Crab, Stem 
cutting,® of tli®#« slioots tak«n as late as S©pt» 21 w«re still 
rootimg, and therefor© it is assumed that tlie slioots were still 
jufenil® in (sharaoter.. BM stieks were sade from these shoots 
in Sapteiiber and the buds were set ia aotifely growing trees 
of the Grisiss and Delieious Tarietles, looat©4 in. a grouM b©d 
of a oool greenliouse» fh® sto©k trees were about 6 feet high.. 
Til® trees m^ere Icept fiowiaat oirer the winter, The stoeks start-ei • 
to grow la early February of 1935, and bf prming "baok th® stems, 
eaow^gb. of the bMs were started into growth to permit a lot of 
§0 cmttij^s about 3 iaelies loag to be nafle from them oa April 
10. Ail of th© cuttings had failei to root fiiariag a period of 
two aad one*Mlf moatliS:, altlioupU given favorable conditions, 
fbese shoots had mmrj ei:t«rnal cliaraeteristlo of the mtiire 
growtli stag© from th© start, althougli %Mj were grovm directly 
from A bud taken from a gMoet in tii© jOT®nil6 stage, On^ of 
tlies© sboots i.s showa in plat® 9., TMs photograpb was taxen 
shortly after the tia© of starting of growth, la tb© bmi., aad 
the heavy piLbeseenoe obaraoteristie of tbe mature pbase is 
olearly visible, 
Seotioas of the out tings aa4« from these shoots .showed 
tbat th« wood was in an earlier stage aaat©ial.sally tban. that 
of similar ©attings ®a€e ia the pr@viom§ s&asoa from stems of 
tbe jMveaile fora. from wbiob tbe buds bad hmn tafc©a# M. 
iaterfascioiilar oaablaia bad developed, bwt there was littl© 
inyainiii 
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Plate 9. Shoot from bud of juvenile stem of Yirginia Crab set 
in stem of Delicious tree. Note heavy pubescence 
indicative of the mature phase of growth. 
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lignifleation and an abseEoe of fibers, fbis stows that the 
eipressioB. ©f either grotith phase Is not fiepenient upon the 
stage of Internal defelopaent reaohefi ia ths shoot, 
Petioles# As was demonstrated la the rooting trials, the 
petioles from ehoots in the omtttre groifth phase had Tery little 
oap-aoity for root formatioa* HcsweTor, petioles oa all shoots 
ia the Jtitenlle stage of growth formed roots very reafiily. 
Rootiag oaomrred if th® petioles were cut at aay point hefwesii 
th© hase and the leaf hlad©, 
Leaf^hM ottttlags were aade by cuttiag off the leaf in. 
such, a imnnmt as to leave the axillary bM mttaohei* These 
cmttings readily grew into yomg trees after rooting. On June 
?, 1934, UOQ^ l«af-l)iid out tings of apple s.ee^lings of a Brier x 
Heraer County* oross were plaeed la outdoor propagating frames. 
Ill six wm'm 103 rootei omttiags were ohtaiaed from aoo leaf-bM 
omttiags taken from sprouts from 0uttoao.fca of s-©eoad' year Whitaey 
Crah seedlings. Some of the rootei leaf-hud cmttirigs from th® 
seedlings of th© Brier x Mercer Comty orosa are shown in 
plate 10, 
Siallar out tines aacle from leaves on shoots grown froa 
root pieces likewise had. the oapaolty of rootiag reefiily. On 
Karoh Igj 19S5 some leaf-b«.d ©lattiiiga were aade to deiion..strat® 
*Th# Ileresr County Crah, wliioh originated in l-.ereer County , 
Illiaois, is one of the larg© forms of Malua ioensls# J ere 
is a possibility that it may h© hyhrid is origin as th© result 
of a eros.s with Malus aylvestris^ 
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P3,ate 10. Rooted leaf-bud cuttings of seedlings of 
Brier x Mercer County Crab. 
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tMs possibility. Out of 100 sueh cuttings of fcialus Sargenti. 
69 cuttiags were root©4 In sl^ ?ie©k;s. With 100 euttiBgs of 
Virgiala Crab, 51 mooted cmttingiS were obtaiaefi. 
Sheets from aaTeatitiotia bnfls ea stems, Mwntitious Mis 
are prodmoeA feMtly from mmsms of ©alias oa some trees, stioli 
as wlllQw and poplar. SliaMler (6) b@ll©vei that tliese hu&a 
were iapossifel© to find on apple trees, or at least werj rare« 
Aoeordliig to some hortismlturlsts, they ooour at times oa masses 
of callus oa large pruaiog wowsds  la oroMrds. Sass (47 ,  46 )  
iias ofeserTed adiremtitioms bxids ia oallns masses aboiit apple 
graft miona- They were not fomd ocouCTing oa any of th© 
trees in the oroliards of the i-offi0lo.gy Subsectioii of the lotia 
is^ric«lti2j*al li^eriaeat Station, altiioijgli abmaaaat pruniag liad 
doae in seme of tli® orehards lefor® this time# 
Ttm Gxilj instaao-® is wliieti advent it ioms 1>u40 wer© found 
oa the trm&s ©f ©reharfi tre-es w&s ia ooa|iiactlo.a viith spliaero* 
plasts on the feark of ¥irgiaia Grab trees, flies® trees tiad 
been prmed back very seT©rely in the wiat«r of 1934-35 in 
orfler to eneomrag© tke protoatioa of tfeuniant watersprotits 
for experiseatal work, 
SpMeroplasts are small wood inclusions ocoasionally fotmd 
ia thm bark of vmioua sp«ei©s of tre®s, inoluiiag appl# aad 
p®ar. Ia th© orehar4s at Mms tliey &m nmmr bt- found oa som® 
varieties, bttt are very Qommu on others. Tliey have been found 
most freqasiitly on Iowa Blmsli, Hag Bafid, Huteliias Ee4, 
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lorthwestera CJr©e,ii-liig, Virginia Crab and on sfsedlings froa 
certain JonathaE ^  Deliolotts erosses ia the frait breeding 
orohards, 
Sflaaeroplasts possess a true oaaMtai and ooatiame growth 
o¥©r © period of years, formiRfi aanml i*lags. 4 cross section 
of oa# of tlies# structures ts sliown la plate 11» 
The adTeatitloiis buds were fomiA. onlf on th&s® trees,\fMali 
had r©eeiTaA extramelf seirera prmlng. Plat© IS shows a :Sphaero-
plast beerii^ an aJ.v@atitiotis bufi wMeh was stwlllne asd. wms 
about yeaiy to start lat© aetiv# ^ ^©wtti, frequently timm 'bu&s 
ooe«rred ia eliisters of two ©r tlire©. M anatoaieal stmty of 
tiiese buta Is pre seatM in aaothier seetioa. 
DwriBg %tm ammmr of ItSS these bii€s prodmsed rosettes of 
leaf®s hvkt did .aot pTOduoe §t#ii0 l©ag eaoiagh, to b© used tQT 
making cmttiag^s. These l,©av©s regemljled those ot seedlings 
and appareatif were la tlie Jmireail© stage of gr^wtii* "Oafor-
tmately, soa©. eoastrtietioa work reQtiired the r@»oval of all 
of these trees the followiois winter» aai the growth phases of 
shoots from these adveiitltiotis buds oomM not b© followed* 
Plat« il. OrosB stetion of spiia&ra#ia3f on. Tlrginia 
Cmh tre#. 
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•I 
Plate is# Adventitious bud on sphaeroplast on a Virginia 
Crab tree. 
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Moypbologlcal InTOstlgatloBs 
Primary m& eeeoaaary igyowth ia •tk® tr®® 
Hoots* In order to undarataiwS the strmotiir® of the , stems 
used ill the experiments «'iiieh have be«a described, t!ie progress 
of primarj- ama seoostary growtti mst be traced is the appi® 
Btsm aM root, fker© is a great la^k of inforaatioa oa tli® 
aiMtoiaj of the apple tree, altliot^li tlie structur® and devolop-
ffl0nt of the ©labrjQ and frtiit have r©Gei'r«4 coasiasrable 
attention* 
fhe yomag apple seedling • lias a mTf  strong tendeaoy to 
form a tap root system. Ia th,#. setiliRg root tlia xyl«a develops 
in a o^ntripetal order aa<! is ©i:ar@h» Tti© primary root was 
tetraroh in all preparetioas iv©r© mad© by tb© autlior, 
and this oonaitioii waa fornd la all ©f th® similar slides of 
appl® roots im tb© •oolleeti©a of tlie Dep-arta@nt of Botany. 
Tlie tetrarch, eoMltloa is sIiowB in plate 14. 
The endoderals is proml.a®iit ijQ the priiaary root wlien viewed 
ia orogs .s«etlott beoamse of tli® dev^lofment of tliiok Oasparian 
strips. Th© perlGyol© is a siagle layer of slightly mailer 
and more ro«iid#d oells. Lateral roots origiaat# ia the 
perieyele as is sbowa in plat© 15. 
TMe traasitioa from tM® ratial arrang®a©.iit of JEyl®ii and 
piiloem is sliowa ia tbe hypocotyl. TMs is illmstrated in 
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piftti© 13» 
The priaafy oortex ciod the ©Modemis are lost exceedingly 
early iE the yoots of the apple, Krealce (SI) i»atloaed that 
tills eoMitlon existed in a aimfeer of genera of tiie Mosm&m* 
The loss of these tissues is grafitml aafi tlie time of ooourrenee 
varies in cliff ©rent incllTiduals* The first signs of the torim* 
tloa of perloyolie pfetllogea oeo\irr-ed toward the ©nd of th© 
first south J and fmre etown by a tliicteaini: of the 0©11 walls 
of tlie peafiojele together with an iaoreas© la tim density of 
tlie oytoplasftic eontents. The priiaar;? o^ortez and ©B5.odermis 
sometiaes showed eTidenoes of teariag at only 1 iriCli from the 
tip. TMb ooMition is shown in plates IS and 17, .and continues 
up ttirougii an Inch or more of the root, as is stiovm in plate 
18. Tli@ outer tissues mfer© praetioallj entirely lost at 3 to 
5 iasliea or less from the tip, as is shown in plates 19 aM SO. 
Soiaetiraes the priaai^y roots of a yonag s#®fillag, were obserTed 
to grow 2 or g iaohes befo-re begimiiag to. fom a phellogen 
layer.. 
Tbe point at ffhioli t'm priiaa.ry tissues of tli© root w©re 
begiimlng to toe lost oould to© seen by aa external examination. 
The wMt® region of the root ©xteMing back of tlie tip 
for a short aistaaa.© was eatirely primary tissue# The zoia© at 
•wMeU a browalsli covering forms aromd tbe roots is the pla.c© 
wliere abs.cis.slon of priiaary tissues is o@9urrtng» 
The perioyelio phellogen divides aad foros tiie periderm., 
whi'&h is tlie mrky hmk &t wmtSm fMias tb» perleyol© 
is not l0:@t fey tJie b-eglaaS,ag ©.f grewtl la r©ots, 
mlik© til® priaary mrtem mA %h@ mmim&mTmiM* 
Shmtmrn ffa® ttmm pfinaiT t© Bmtim&mf growtb la 
%U& st«a mst %M aaamey-' at ©f tie first pliell©f®a 
ia, th® aTO diffefemt tsm. tke ©oatitioas foamfi ia 
tiie rmt* la %hm steo% mmeb Ims- ©f tib# primiirf tissm© Is. le-at 
by til# firat abs-eisslcB.,. 
fb® sttt &f 'ttm yoMig s#@i.l.iag lies eatarok i:f3.eM asfi 
tker© ar# ttrm pr#e»toimX st.Tma.&m* fliis f«a%»eli ©©aiitioa im 
n&tlmm&hlm mrmm im Btmms ©f e#»sli€r«.M« ag© b.©eams© fcli® 
fiv@-aiigl«i pitto,,. 
Se»®s ead Ma^ Baiiieis ilMl stated tMt tM first pli©li0g®s 
is ia tfe# ®|ji6#.mis mt ..^ ii^ le isg|» we-rkiRg-
witfe. toiar-teot •rmrieties., 0#afim#i tbis stateaeat. fbe amtber 
ims veri.flei oba#.fmtl®a.a aai m iiltistratioa of a 
typieal ©x^pl®. is shown la plat# BS-. Huwsver,. sos« @x©eptioss 
w#re fenafl* I» st#s.s o.f M&las Sag^mti thm plmll&gmm ©ft©m 
•©3?lgin.mib«:t i» th© lajp#i®als,, wtoieh is a mme'h. laor© eowKsa .©oa* 
ditiom in w©©if Tliis is 111us%t&%M ia fMt@s SI m& 
SE. Stems were fomad wbloh had "botli typ«.8 ©f phallogea. 
Proba%2.f this variability is wltli«at sfeeiiil sigaifiaaaae anfi 
is aa expressiea of tMe aatuyal variability fomat ia w©#ty 
stem strm©tm?es» 
A 'Ampeit ptaeH©.g«m is sb©w .la flat# B4» Tk«. 
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siieoe-eding phellogea layers begin to ant off more eortloal 
tissue aEd tlms form the aharaoteristie bark of tJi© apple trunk. 
'^h© d3.stia0tlTO sMpes of pieces of tiark of different sorts of 
trees is depeiictent on the meaner in wliicli tlieae layers of cork 
form. 
Til© proliophloe-m and protoxylea elements aiicl other early 
formed tissues r&m&in in tli© stem foi* a long, period after they • 
are jioa-fiinctional and are crusiied or absoTbefl.. They are diffi­
cult to locate In a oross section of an older stem. The con­
tinued foriaatioa of periderm flaally results in tiio ooiaplste 
loss of t"ii.e primary oortex: of %lm stem, but lara.es and MacDaniels 
(12) stated tliat this 'aoes not ocour in the apple until after 
six or ©iglit years. 
Ol5¥io\islf tlie root aad shoot pass tHrough stages of ao^elop-
mant whicli ara radiQallj tliffereiit. Tm timss at whioh the a® 
changes oosur in both root aa5 stem exclude any poasll)ility of 
tha ohas^^es iia growth phase balsag r«lated to the presenae or 
absence of primary' struetures. fh© stem Quttlngs uaed In this 
investigation, as well m most of thos® maa® hj previous workers, 
were of wood in which few primary eleaieats had been lost. 
Another ooEsiaeratlon ^ fhioh indisates th«it the growth 
phases are aot related to the internal aa&tomj is that roots 
aad parts of stems which are entirely prlaiary raay always be 
fouad in the tr®e at the apleal raeristeias of the roots or 
shoots. Nevertheless, the tips of steiss at th® tops of laatur® 
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apple trees are always in the 'raature stage ot grotfth from th.©lr 
first appearaao#. If Jweaillty were related to primary strnQ-" 
tur«s til® gj-owth would be ia thm Jweaile stage, 
Aav®.iitltl&m3 bttig QB ste»8 
Tlie atlveatitious bufls oti the si)lia«roplasts vihioh h&re b#ea 
desoribed previously tmre stationed. Careful ©laaiaatioa of 
these butls revealed tliat, milXke. tliose wliioli profmoed t'ne rmt^T-
sprouts,, ttmm \mm tfue adwntitio-us buds-. Altiiougli the WO0& 
surromicliiig them was seotionefi at irarioms angles,. 110 infiioatlon 
was found tliat the "bafis had. existed previous to the season ia 
whlQh th-ey app©are<J, flies© "buds had a fiireot • eonneetion with 
tlie vasoular of tlie spiiaeroplast. fhis is shown .olearlj 
in plat© B8, ia wliioli two btids are Tlsible oa a small sphaero-
plast* 
Tim oylgln of spha^roplasts has been misttiiderstood hy some 
writers. Tlie aooomt gi^eii by Sorau©? (53} ia substantiated b|' 
the present investigations, l%«y arise froa a aeristem "Prhioli 
origiaates aronad a gyoiap of pbloem or perie,yollo fibers, fii© 
foriaatioB of an active merlstemati© layer about a fiber strand 
tfas notioefl, near tlie out sui'faoes of apple grafts by Sass (48)« 
Tlie amm phecomenoa lias been obserYed frequently near the cut 
©ads of S0ftw0:0tl cuttij'iga auring tlis aourse of th.is inTestiga-
tioa. ik typical e2:ai|)le is saowii in plates 24 aad ZS, apMero-
plasts originate ia tbe same way. Soae exeeedisgly early stsg®s 
irer© found in the baric of apple trees. As a rule the sphaero-
plast grew mor© rapidly on the outer ©%e,, vikioli g-ubstantiatei 
tiie ol)s©i*¥atton made hj Sorau®r« 
A yomg apMeroplast is shmm in plate g6 and an olier 
one is sliown In plate 27. .Amwial riags zmf b© obser-red ia tli© 
latter. 
Mo other types of adTeEtltious-Mds ifere found on. stoss 
of matiire apple trees. This sub-stantiatefi tli€ observation of 
Cli&iidl«r is) regardiag tiieii* rarity in apple trees. 
Aiwiitltloiig tiaia ©a roots. 
An imfailing method ot produeiag-a Jmrenilo shoot oa e 
matur® apple tree, discovered duriijig these iiwsstigatioas, was 
to grm a sheot from am adfeatitious bud oa a root. Siioots 
with tMa origin possessed the external morphQlogleal character-
isties of seedlings aad outtxi-b aaS© tram these sJioots iii-
Tarialsly rooted well#, flies© shoots were in tlie juTOaile 
gromth phase. Some anatomioal studies tier© made ia order to 
find if this tseiiafior wars related to tlie origin of these buds. 
As aaa baea aemoastratQd, the priJiary cortex ,aad the 
©adoierais af the root are botli lost ¥@ry early. In additioa . 
to the oork layer formed hj ta© pariaj^lic pbellogea,. a 
parenoli^TaatOttS layer is ae¥alo|>ei between this lajer aad tlie 
plilo«a fijieli amy "be oalled thm seoomdary eort©x, although 
son© aoatoialits Mt© o^bj^otei to- this aoaeaolat\ir« witljoat 
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suggesting aa aooeptabl© alternate name* Beaeatii this paren­
chymatous laj-e-r,,. whiob. ©©ataias sosttered groups of flTaers, 
the p'liloea» o^ amtoiwa aoA xyleia layers def<elop la a manner so 
olosely similar to tliat of tlie stea that often tm older root 
la cross aeotlos oould not 1^ © distiiiguislied from a woo% stem, 
esoep-t.foi' tlie aljseiiee of pith in th© roots. 
Hoots la whioli afi¥eatitio-tts "buds were arisinii were 
aeotionad serially mad these slides deaoiistrated that tli© buds 
developed ia the pareaolipiatoms aells of th© secondary oortei:.,. 
Exffiaples ar« shown in plates SO, 31 and 32* A typlaal exaiapl© 
of a normal inactive root is atiowii in plat© S9, The buds 
originated in a zone well outsider of tlie phloeia ana tli© masses 
Qt perioyelie fibers. Oaly a few seatteired fibers w€jre found 
in tlie zone in wliioli the 'ou&b origiiiatet. The bud -priaoraia 
apparently did not ariae at any definite points of location 
with respect to tlm syst#a of irasoular rays, as was often tiie 
ease ia tlio foniatio-n of auventitious roots on stems. "?he 
slgnifloant faet ia tli© origin Qf those bufls was that they 
origlaato^ f! entirely soyo ana were not outgrofifths from tii# 
oeuftsial laji'er of the root* 
Root fey.».tiOB ill JiiTeaile ateas 
A imnber of ¥/ritefs liave aiscussed. rarlouB phases of root 
.fomatioa in apple nfoofi. Swingle iSS] iia.s treat«4 tJa© subjeet 
moat fully frco aa aiiat.omi@aX poiiit of ¥l®w* His sttidy was 
aad© viith stea® la tlie mature stag© of gre%ftli« for tills reason, 
a sttifly ot tfie reotisg hateits of stems in thm jOTsalle stage of 
growtli was desirable* 
fli© prefoRatd Tmt priiioMia tomiA ia stems of thm Isurr-
knot Vftrieti®8 toy Swingle lis) an€ oth.®rs were aot foma ia aay 
of ttie stems of farietles seetioneS regardless of the growth 
phas®, frees lia*iag btirr-lmots were avoided for the purposes 
of tbis stu€y» 
Ml ot the root primsrdia or r©ots foaad ia cross .sections 
of apple stem ©attings were <Sir©otly eoaa®Qt64 wit in Tasctilar 
rays, fhis was appareatly first aetic®i by Vaa der Lek  i%e)  
aM wm siibstaatiatei "bf Swiagl© |iSj, wto aotieei that the 
r©ot priffiordia in burr-toot varieties oosto-red opposit® primrj 
or se«eadarj Tasealar rays, or Blm oa leaf or braneh traces, 
fh© same coaditien was fomafi witb tk® ro©timg of Juvsaile stems 
taring th© eourse of tMs iBTestigati.oa* Moots wer® soastiiaes 
fomd on leaf traces. Boots t&ms first organis^e at gaps in 
til© stele aa4 about ©oadiieting eleiaeiats already present in tli# 
st@m» la th-is maner tli.©j are able to grow uotil ttm iiistogeas 
ia tile new root la|' dowa a new eoada^tiag system* 
¥a.a der l«k t60, f O )  distiagtiiehed two gea.eral type® of" 
root fonoatioai ii«®lf , iiorpliolo-gl0al reots and wound roots« 
file r©®ts mttioli "u i beea eoasitered belong to tto« first 
olassifiestlea., f hmj  fo rm witbia ttoe st®m tisgues, ordinarily 
eaorgiag at rigiit aagles to tHe Tertieal mxls of tiie stem* TUm 
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wo\md roots arise at out ©Ms of oat tings and .sometimes ap-
pareatlj ia aassss of eallus tisstte. £2::smpl«s of th.© womi 
root tjpe of fo.riiatioa are sbown ia plates 34 and 38.. Boots 
whisli may be classified as aorpliologieal roots ar© shown, ia 
plates S5,. Si» ami S9, Some roots origioatei ia sueh m 
mana«r- that tiiey w#r© difficult to classify definitely. 
Boots ^ lich originatet ciir«etly oa th© cwt ends of ettt-
tings ft-ei-e found to toe in fiir@at aligmeat with th© vascular 
system on tiie sid« of t.te- stem, oa whieb they originated, fii© 
oeiitral mlB of tlie mm root was foriaed. at the oamtoiuii of th® 
stem .of th© eutting. Roots of this type me^ also appareatly 
orgaiiig© in ©alius .aass-es, but the situatioa is not mueh 
aiffer«nt, for the oallus oells retain a eertaia funotioo&l 
identity eorregpouting to that of th# particular tissues froia 
whiali they were for»4» When large eallus masses fora®4 ehout 
the out «ads of outtiiigs, protoxylea eoaiuotiag .elements %yer® 
obsarmd ia. the oallua ia aciTaae® of aay sign of root fomation. 
A typical exaafl® is shomi ia plat® 35. 
J c aorphelogioal roots foriosi withiii the stes tissues, 
oraiB.arlly ®.ii#rgiiig at right aagleg to the vertiaal axis of 
the et#a. In the- stem ©uttiiigs of ap|>l«, these roots origiaated 
in tlie €amhi\«ft astt the roet cap developed in the seooadary . 
phloea..# Through th®. .aediua of the vascular ray in which it 
firat ie"r©l©pe<i, the root eap had a ooaa»etio«. with th© xyl«ffl 
oonduetiag mXmmmntm* Th« rdot eaps grew out throtagh th# cortex 
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of st®itt wltli eoBslderable tearing aad aisplsoemeiit ©f 
tissTies, whidi is siiom la plate aattM CdS) la refiewing 
the literatwr# ©a tli© poiat of origin o^f met a. %n outtiags 
fottii4 tMt tbls fimotioa iiad hmn ascribed to sany dlffereat 
tissues hf lii¥©stigato]rs ttsiiig iiffereat sp©eiea of plantia., 
Altbougb M worlc#4 witli Begoala* his tindiags rfigariiag tbe 
origia of roots are olosely pairalleled by tli# eoMitioas fouM 
in appl© stems. 
The aaTeatitions-ro0ts on stem enttings of apple "began to 
lose priitary osrtex eafl emdotlemtis very tjwiekly. Tliis is sliown 
is plat® S§» fhes® roots passed through the sait© stages of 
developmeat as those of tbe yomg seedling# The fonaatioa of 
foots on. stmuB in thm .jutmlM plias® of growtli iid not difftr 
in a»y way froa ttie proeess as desoribed by Swingle iig) for 
th© m&tme pbas# of growtli# 
Anatomical oomparison of ate atrnotnye ia the JuTenlle and 
SttMle.g were made in "both the J-iiveiille and satiir© groirtli 
phases in otSmt to find if stea strtiet'ar® were related to tlie 
ease of rooting of stems of t%e foraer type. Priestley and 
his associates (41.» 42, 45) lia-?® stressed anatomical explana­
tions for tlie pheEcsaena of mot formation and haTe oppose.^ the 
ehenical theories of root formation first by Saohs 
aa-A tlis 'botanists of liis scbOQl. HowaTtr, the eheaiGal 
m 
thmtf of root fomatloa has received a great iiii>etus recently 
because, of reeest fiisao^erieg ia regard to plaat auxins and 
root fomlag s»at>stan0»s» 
Pliotograph.s of cross seetioas of practically all of the 
Tarioiis types of aHoots usei in these ©xperiments are presfented, 
fhe seetioas wer« taker* from s.©@filiiigs, seooafl year out bask 
seedlings, shQots from a<i¥©iititio.us bMs on. roots, anS in oii,e 
instaae# fr©a a siioot used in. th® buddiog experim.©nt wliiohi has 
been fitseribed pr@¥iomslf* Slisots from jomM seedlings are 
siiowa im plates 4S, 4S bm& 45* A shoot froa a ©mt baolc seed-
liag is shown in plat# 41, and shoots from aiveiititious buds 
oa roots are illustrated in plates 4G, 44 and 46. 
As has h®«ri iemoBstrated ia the aaatoaioal studies., the 
shoot.s ar« all m&rlf idaatieal .in thei.r iiaketip with respect 
to the priaary and seooMary tissn©®. The photographs show a 
remarkahle siaiMrity ia tie iaternal org^izatioa of tissues 
ot tti#s# st«as* Prastio&lly the oaly distiaction whioh can h© 
pointea ottt is that the stem of Yirgiaia Crab Bhrnm in plat© 
47 hafl aor@ fihers than eomld he fomi in aiiailar stes.s of th®' 
jufeiii.le .forms« fhis eottM h® #xp©eted siao® th® Juireiille 
stag# is transitory. A stem from the hiiddliig experiment 
orib©i previously, wlii#h exhihitefi th© mture form, i.s shows 
ia oross scotioa ia plst© 48» fhl.s stea was in a aueh earlier 
stage anatoaieally thaa were aaj of the stems illustratei her® 
m heloogii^ to the jweaile foraa,. S®T©rtheless, th« cuttiags 
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made from, these actively growing aad relatlTelj midlfferentlated 
stems would not root. This la ftirtJier p^oof tliat tlie change of 
growth, phase Is not relatdd t© th© stage of defelopaent of tbe 
Internal anatomy of the stem. 
Plat® 13 Hypocotyl of yomufi apple seedling shovfiag • 
transition frori root to stem structure. Se©a-
lir^. two we«S:s from t:ime of gemiiiatloa.. X IBO 
Plate 14.» Prlamry root of young apple seisdliag, two week® 
fr©a tine of g#riaiaatioa» ladodermls (!) is 
shov/n wit& large Casparian strips oa rafiial walls 
of the e#lls.. The perieycle (P) ©omsista of large 
l>ar©aoiiymtous •cells, Tetrarcli strmtxat® &t 
X f l e m  ( K ) ,  X X M O *  
•Plat© 15* P^rioyello origin of lateral'root fr©a primary-
root of epple seedliag started from seed on 
Karch §, 1934» Material killed April 16, 1SS4, 
X 230. 
Plat#, 16, foroatioa of periderm by m perieyslie pliellogea CP) 
m& abscission ©f primary cortex aad emdoierais in 
-root of Whitney Orals seedling plaatei in nur=sery 
on Afrll EO, IttSS. Material Jfeille-d May Root 
wms slic'htlf o¥6r 5 inche# from srewa to tip* 
This seotioa was takea at 1 inch, froa tlie tip. 
X 1^.* 

Plat® If# formation of perieyoli© pii®-llogea (P) and 
a'bsclssxon of primary oortex aad ©adMermis in 
root of Whitney Crab seedling. S©«€ jplanted la 
nursery on April 20, 19SS. Material telllea May 
Sf«. Section at slightly above 1 iaeli from tip 
sad' about 4 ineiies from crown. Abseissioa shown 
oa lateral i^ot also, X- lEO. 
Plate 18.. Section at sligtitly over 'g iaehes fr» tip and 
3 iachfis 'feelQW crowi* PriMry eortex iQ) and 
tndodermis |l| are being, lost dtie to the. forma­
tion of periierm. lP| fey tli® perioyalio pkellogen, 
1 120. 
Plat® 10» Bmm root at 4 imh^s from tip and 1 inoh b#low 
©rown.. Primary cortex aad endoderais have been 
entirely lost, diae to foraation of periderm (Pj.. 
X 120. 
Plate W» Seetioa of main tap root of pleat from se©d of a 
Salome x Jonatliaa eross, planted April 10, IfiM 
ana kille<? •Jmne 21, Seetiom at 1 iaQh below • 
, erovm and 2 iaolies abo-re root tip. X 120. 
mmm 
Plate 21.' PHellog©:!! forrMtiom ia ^ypodei^is (H). Sli©©t 
start-©fi from 2foots of Ilalus Sargep.tl broii^ht 
into freenhous® Jaa» iTTTsSd, and. placed la 
warn propagating oas«. From a softwood cmttii!® 
ias-erted in sanci Feb, 11. Material Icilled 
March 26. X 120. 
Jlat© SB.* f'ortioa of seetloa ahowa im plat# 21,. X' 2S.0. 
Plata gS. Phellogen f^rmetion la #ptierals {%)* St®a of 
younp, apple seedlin^-^ startei tm gr®eiife©use oa 
Marcli 9, 1934, Material Mll®t ^ ril li* X gSO. 
Plate a4» Pliellogeii i f )  formation la oort«x iO| ©f fomg 
#taia, toeether witli feramtion of meristeaati© 
layers about masses of pericyclic fibers Cf)* 
Stem of Malus Sargeiatl from shoots grown froa" 
eutbasfe tops oj^""trees plaatift ia tfc© gr#ealioms# 
OB Jaa* IC, 1936. S©@tl©m frcas aear feas© of 
yoimf shoots., Material fclll«€ ©a April 14, ltS6: 
X 1£C. 

Flat© tS, Foraatioa of iae,risti!ia around groups of 
perleyclie fibers (F) near base of stm eut-
ting of i^ialug Sarryentl takea fs*oa sutbaok tops 
of trees plarxted in itreeEhous© on 3'an. 10, 
1936. Material killed on April 14, 19SS, 
Spliaeroplasta arise im bark of laatur© trees 
la tMs maiifir. X 200. 
Blate iS$. feiall spbaejfoplast iA bark ©f laatur© firglnia 
0:rab tr«© is. orebatrd, 2 IS# 
Plat® 2f » €ai«r sp!ia«roplast shewing annual riixgs* from 
l^mk ©f Yirglftia Crab tr«#, X IS, 
Plate se,» Cluster of aifeBtitious buds on @ph.a©roplast in 
bark of ?irgialii Ormb tr@e.« 2 IS* 

Plate gt. Cross seotioa of root fyo® tree of 
Virp^inia Crab planted in orotoard ia 1917* 
Material killed Deo. 01, 1954, X 18, 
Plate SO, Foraati©» of•aiTemtitioms bud (B) In seeoafiary 
cortex of root taken from aataro tre®s of 
. Yirgisla Orahm Hoots plaeM ia warm- mse oia 
Nov, 21, 19S4-, I4aterial killei »«• 3. X 18. 
Plata 31. Section from a«e lot.of material showing 
formation of iB) in mor©, aflfitmcet stag©# 
Mote•swelling of,root in regica ar#wai 
bud.' I^af primorclia of the bM. feegianlng 
to form. 2 18. 
Plat# BB-* IM. ia a4rmmm4. 
%mM: Qt %h% 
well 
stage ready to br®al: tteotigli 
root. A niiasber of leaves are 
X 16 # 
I 

Plat® 03.. fomatioa <jf protoxylem eleaents iP| in. eallms 
at cut ends of euttliigs aade from seeond j®ar 
cutbacks of -ihitney Crab seedliucs* Gutting# 
iaserted ia fr»© May Si, 19S5« Ifeterlal killefi 
Jme 29, lo ro^tiag visibl©* X BBOm 
Flat© 34» S©®t fermation basal ©ai @f suttiag from youag 
p®»#lisg of Brier x K©r©#r Soumty Crab- Guttiag 
ple©#i in outdoor PROPAGATIAG fr«a® OB July i, 
ItSS* Killed July g©. X IS* 
Plate 'SS» Adrentitious root formi on euttiag of Mklua 
Sargenti taken from trt®s plaat®d la gr«®ateuse 
Jan. 10, 1936. Cutting; ias^rteia la propaiating 
bench on Maroh 11* Material Mll®4 April 14* 
Note begrinning of «bgei#®i©a of priiMry 
oort©x Ic) in atTeatltioaa root, X 18• 
Piatt Si. Seetlon of same euttiag. I 

PMte fioetiag of oiittiag of Brier 2: llereer Oomty 
Srato a©'®illag, pl«e®a la frames outdoors om 
InXf 9» 3.955,. Material, killed July go. The 
trees wer« grows fr«3ffl plantei oa April 
15, IMi. X IS. 
Plat® .gS. S«®© let of omttiags# Qm root i®' wtll 4e-
Telop^d. a r©»t tip (f) i.s or#iaji2iiig ia. 
©alius ms® m -©tier sid« of s##tioit, x: 18. 
.Plate m* formtiaa ©f roat fri»rtiws ia -emttiag 
of firglaia €mh, takmm. frm s&©©t started 
from r®ot pieu® placed ia wmm mm im grmn-
house on Mot. 21, 1934. Material killed 
Deo. Sot® proliferation of misemlar ray .(Ij 
in ^diiefe tft® prinio.rfiim i&ml&p&40 I. 18* 
Plate 40. eros® smtiom. of st«ii of Mains Sy^enti growa 
from root pi©©#« flae®d. in mmrm "irme'"'isi gr#en-
kous© on Jan* 11, 10S$» Kill#4 Maroh, g6* 
(Twaaile growt..!! ptese* X 18. 

Plate 41* Steia froa seconi year eutMeJcs of-Whitney 
Grafe seefiliags ia field, plaatei la aursery 
April 20, 1933. SeetiOB at Eo€e. Jufeaile 
gr#wtb ptos®. Killed May ai, 1934, X IS. 
Plat© 42, S^ otioa fr©a ©n©-year seedling of Vlhitmj 
• Orafe, planted in nursery April S0.» 1950-. 
Seotioa at oa« of upper mo&ms, Jmirsail® 
grwtfe p&ftst# Killed 3'm© 1#, ItSS. • X 18. 
Plat© 4^ 4 Sectiesi ©f stem ©f F©«ig Brier x M®ro®r Gountf' 
Crab se«filiaf plaatM ^ ril .It, 1»SS>» S«@ti0n 
ii©.ar ao4e, J«r#aile growth ph&m* lillei 
•Jm® li, 19SS, X 18. 
Plate 44# Cross section frpi st«t grcwa from aa-remtitlomB 
"bud oa root .#f.. ««aii»g #f felaaa 
plastefi is greenh^ as® ifay 15, 1934* Section 
at no<3©# I'mYeaile mxmth p.lias®.. Material 
kille€ Juae 18, ISSi, -XIS,' 
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Plate 45« Cross seotlon of stem of foung appl© saedliEg 
planted in^uurmrj on April £0, 193iS« Killei 
• May S^,. 1®33.. .Javeaile growth pbas#, X 18. 
Plat® 46• Section' throagb shoot grewa from aaventitious 
oa root of 3e®41iag -©f f-©lffiaa plantsd-
in gre@aJiouae r.ay If 34# . Seetlom Ijetweea 
aodes, Killed ivme 18., 1934.-. J"wT«iille growth 
2 18« 
Plate 4?., S^otioa through. •gfte©t from t®p ©f aature firglula 
Crab tree in orebara. Hate ^ ©^lopaent of olmsters 
of pericycllo fibers. |P). Bmtim «t iateraode. 
Material killed 3"TO®.Sf> ItM* Matsr® growth 
pMas©.' X 18« 
Plate 48. Sboot growa fr» fetii ti&em from Jm^enil© stem 
grows from root pteo©'of Tirglals Crab, la# was 
s«t m Joaatbas im® in gr#ea&©u«e In fall of 
10M* flie bttt'startfei lato - growth is ©arly 
spring of 1&S5. Material killed May if, 1935,. 
Matur© growth plias®.» X 16• 
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BISCIBSIOll 
Im mn^^rst-aattag tlie dlstineti©ns t>©twe®a the Juvenile 
and matiir© forms in ^pl© trees is essential to a ©omplete 
0oapr©ii«nsiom of t^© possibilities of regengratlon in Tarious 
types of apple woo&., The existenee of distlaet gfowth. phases 
has be®n entirely oferloolei fey those eacperimeatin^ witli th® 
Tegetatlf® pi»opagatlOH of the apple. 1*13.18 ofersiglit Ms 
caiised am ©xtraordloary aaoiaat of futll© ©xperimentatioa in 
attempts to root omttings of th© iiattir® growth pMse. failure 
to undarstana thte Qlmnges whiob. occur'la the various types of 
apple trees has also caused aoim r&Tf iBadetwate Interpretations 
of %h& data coileotefi in past res®arsli©g, 
the failmr© to rseogaiz# phases of growth in apple trees 
in the past Ms probably feeea tiie to tbe slight aa<l ia<aoaspieu-
oms ©xtsrnal aiff®reao«s fe«twe®a various growth phases in tiie 
ordinary eoi»erelal apple vaidetie®. MarJced leaf iimorplilsm 
is aoticseable oaly la som© of the sipeGles of Asiatlo orab apples, 
fh© work of Gardner {141 oa tlie rooti^ag of stems from 
yoiaig seedlings of woody plants suggests that all s®«aiings 
pass throiigh iistiaot Jweaile and mature growtli phases, Tim 
ifea that filffereat phases of growth «xist in plants oaly wtmu 
they mm ©Tifi^at to the #y® must aow he reTiaei-
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fh® r«sults of tbls study, together with some evldeaoes 
frcm the llteratuip©, sliovf that tlie Juvenile growtli phase may 
ohaag© to tbe m&tmte fora gradually throwgli a series of transi­
tional stages. In jomm s®«dliiigs^ th& first aotio^eable change 
often O0OWS iaaediately after %lm first period of dormaaoy* 
f!i0 ability of steas to fom r^ots begias to wane ia jovrng 
apple ssedllags early in tb© seeoM s-easom of growtli, 
Buis pro-dueei m rO'Ots InvariaMy grow into sfaoots which, 
resemble se©41iag at@as ia external appearaaee end whioh ©an 
always fea root®-i ©asily as softwood euttingg* TM petioles 
from sueii sboots likewise are espatol® of fomlng roots at any 
point along tMeir lengtii,, as well as at tli« bas©. One geaett<3 
aspeet of tli®s© sboots ia relation to tkeir aaatosy sliomld b® 
loentionei, la some instaaees ttie shoots'aay not possess tbe 
geaetie factor® of tb® mother plant aa a wliole, hut oaly thiose 
earriM by %hm eall or gro-ap of ©ells from wMob. tbe buds arose, 
ftos in th© eas© of a periolinal ehiiaaerm. the aompo-mn.% el®a@ats 
may b« separates!. Uarderiers ha.-?© olJS«rv«a that root ©mttings 
of eertaia ornameatal plaots, as for exaj^l© tli@ zonal pelar-
goalun, will not reprodmo.® tbe leaf mriegations of tbe mother 
plant* 
In soiie oases two distiact imatoaieal faotors my b© 
•operating togetker, ©ither of wlilo.& alone womld eatise the 
origin ©f t&« sloots ,bavii« tfa® jweaile fom« It is mot 
possible to e^almtft ttiese factors separately in the ease of 
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tlie Jweatle shoots olstalaed froii root places. As tlis aaatoaioal 
studies hav® sliown.,. adventitious btais formed om roots haf© no 
eoimeetion with, th® primary aeristeiaatio tissue of th© parent 
plaat, til® slioots growiag. from smoli buds, repeat all of the 
seedling oatogeay except for tht fusioo of gametes and aight 
bo expected to possess tli® JwTOnile form beeatise of tbis 
origin. However, a»otfa©r factor caa also pr®aispose sueb a 
shoot toward Jweallity.. 0o©b®l (1?) other writers fee-
li®¥ed that tbe jwenile fora teaded to linger ia tlie lower 
part of tree trunk® and is. th.© roots# fhe results obtained 
fiuriag this iav®stlgati©a oa the rooting of o^nt baek seedlings 
siibstantlat© tkis •wiew* fhus a sfeoot from a root is often,, if 
not aiwa>*s, profiueefi by a part of the parent plant whloh retains 
for an iadeterainate length of tia© the jweiail© cfearaeter -^ieli 
it -ttiideiilaljlj possessed at m earlier' stage of growtli.# Since 
roots fio not h&rm noflal buds, it does act seem to be possible 
to deteralaft <?efiiiitely tbe oatise for tbe Jwernil# ooadition 
of sboots arising oa roots. 
In ooasideriiig' th© possibilities of produoing JttTeaile 
growth froa oMor trees, s olear <Si.stiaotioa must be made be­
tween grafted tre#s aad seedlings, la grafted trees th& oion 
is ordiasrilF iaat© from wood of shoots in tke mature growtli. 
plias©. lo part of tb© ©ioa bas ever passed tbromgii a Jmfeaile 
ooaciitloa* la tb.® ©as# of .a seedling, tbe woo# at tbe bas® 
was originally ia tb© jweaile stage of growtii# Ev&n after 
the new gfowtii is entireIj mature la ehara^ter, the Juvenile 
condition, a&y persist at thm laas®. For this reason the growth 
from aodal buds in this region may be Jmveail©. Praotioally 
all writers om th« subject of jOT@»ile forms hav® mentioned 
that juveaile sboets on astttre tr®®s are f©«nd most often a®ar 
the toase, fh.es© fasts explain tb© varyi.ag responses wliieli 
hav® b@«a otitaiaed. with se#filings ami grafted trees in attempts 
at propagation#. Mlehnrln (59) sotieea tkat when'en® of his 
hybrid seeiling frmit trees was b&ok to thm ground that 
tb© shoQts from t^ fease bat s iiabit^of growth very different 
from tMt of the .fflatmr© tr©@» He notioed that ia. tia© th©s© 
sprouts frcua the hase assumea th© iiatt^© foim. Wh®a a tr©® 
propagated hy oonveiitional vegetative methods was headed hmok 
in a similar- way,, the .sproiats were .always like the mattire 
for«... He thought that the Juvenile shoots from th© aeedliag 
trees were In «Otte tuakaowa maaiier a result of the proe©B.s of 
hyhridizatioa and that the ehar.met#ristlog iisplayed were re» 
versions to one of th« partatal forms. Mietorin did mot 
tmaerstand the fundaaeatal fiiffereacee h«twe#a the two differ­
ent types.of trees in his exp#ria©iits, or th© eonditioas under 
whitish the aiffer&at phases of growth are prodnGed, The marked 
eff©o.t of th© looatiom of sprouts on plants in relation to th« 
type of growth prottioed aM tht eapasity for regeneration i» 
it has hmu ohservet asd tege.rihefi hy a of writers» 
iaeluiiag Deposeheg-Uhlar 110} and Wiiikler i fB}*  The  two  
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latter hav# shofsi that If leaf cuttiiigs art taken from plants 
shcwiag t%fo different phases of growth, tli® plants started from 
the ^ Juvenile leafes take a loager tiiae to m&Qh. maturity* 
Dostal {11) 4#aoa®trat6a that different parts of the shoot of 
Circaea varied in the eapacity for regeseretion aooorfllag to 
positiott* 
Tlie .aetiiods tised ia tiiis iavestigatioo for pro-au<3iag 
JuTeaile shoots on oMm trees are aot to Goasidered as tbe 
only possible mean,® fur proiuoing this reswlt* Ooe1>©l (17) 
stated that nmlmmmntml ooMitioas, particularly those whioh 
ar© unfavorable, tead t© cause the prodttetloa of Jwenile 
slioots, Tbere is apparently good evidenoe to show that the 
duration of tii© Jwealle foras of tlie lower Tascular plants 
may be greatly prolonged by regwlatlng tke ©aTirQiiiasiit. No 
inBtanoes wore aotie©fl ia appl© trees of reversioa from mature 
to JuTenil® pHas® wkioli eoulfi tee attribmtM to emrironiiiental 
eoMitioas, fime and faeilities aifi not permit a study of 
this phage ©f th©. problem. It is cpite ;po®8ible that ia the 
fut'or© sooh ooBiitloos as temperature, fhetoperiodisa, aad 
other tatiro^mseatal factors aay hB liaked to the duration of 
the Jwenile form. In the future, Jwenility may be produoefi 
artifiei&lly im mtwe plants by elieaical stimulatioa* 
The eattse for the extreme @as© of reotiBg of the Juveiiil© 
shoots as aoatrastit with t&© iisttal great diffleulty ©f rooting 
of mature stems is still uB.ei3?laia®a. flie pr©seat imrestigatioii 
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suggest# that rooting is depaMeat on some uakaowa biociiemieai 
differenOQS ia tlie laeristematlo oells of steais ia tiie ¥arious 
stages of growtli rather tMii upon any feattire ©f structural 
aaatQiay. 
Biffer©E0®s in the anatoay of stems or roots of apple 
¥:arleties may he stasurea hj a statist leal study, Beakbaae 
aafi Renwiek (51., mimg a pMtoiBiorogrmpki.o tecslmiqiie for com-
ptitiag the r#latiT® percseatages of various, types of tissues 
in roots, were abl© to distiagalsh §ion roots 'Of a nmtber of 
varieties from the roots of tbe last Mailing IX r^otstook. 
The roots of tills stoek had a large proportisa of medullary 
ray tissue and a small proportion of veswls whea QO^arefi 
witJi the T&rietal roots, fhrnm are s#-v©ral otej^ations to tij® 
validity of stieli a method ©f sttt% a.s appliel, to tfais problem, 
Apple stems aad roots are in a eon€itlo» of constant (l@T«lop-
aent and ©xlilbit a sme0#ssioii of aaatomie-al aiffereaoos at 
various positions along tke stem or root et any oae tiia©« 
Eavirojaaeatal eoaditions are also r®fleoted toy oliaagas of 
iateraal anstoog^* llgiitiiigal© (40) was able to samse a©rlce4 
dlffereaees ia tfee internal strBetur® of roots of botb peacli 
eni apple by ming variations of teraperetiire alone. All of 
those .faotors oomplicate efforts to recogiiiie th© growth, phase 
by m«ans of tlie internal stmottir©* 
Several Haas of ©vidense !iav© "be^n preseatet wliieli show 
tMt the eauses for thm ©haiig© of grov/th phas© ar® aot related 
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to changes in anatomioal stru©t«r@ withifl. th® plant. A twig 
raay hmm only priaary wood and in th© mtiir© growth phase* 
At the apical iMrlstems of twigs on a matui*e apple tree, th© 
young growth at first has-oaly the primary structures, lerer-
theless, the oharaot©r of the growth at these tips is always 
in th© nature stag© and th© stem euttiags whieh are Biade from 
these tips will not root. 
Sine© the Jwenile form is traasitory, the stems in th© 
laatiire stag© of growth m&j ha¥© a mmh higher degree of lignifi-
aatioB than aan to© found in aay s.te»i in the Jttveaile growth 
phase. With this, one possible ©xoeptioa, th© stems of the 
jOTenlle aai matiir© growth phases are remarkably similar in 
interiial strtiGtur®, Fwthermorej a stem in the Juvenile phase 
may be muoh more advaii43ed ia internal development than one is 
the Bia,tur© growth phas®,. Th« growth phaaes ar® not aeoessarily 
related to th© stag© of organization of tissues within the 
stea* Tl»re ar® apparently so great tiffereaoas in th© relatitr© 
proportioas of th© different types ©f tissues present in th© 
two different types of stems. 
Th@ growth phase influenoes the exteriial appearano© of 
some plant speoies itbtj greatly, while in others it doea not 
hav© thif ©ffeet. Possibly similar diffurenoes are fomnd ia 
the internal struatiir© of th« steas. la order to find any 
eonstaat and sigaifiaaat aaatosical distiBOtions between the 
different growth phases of th® appl«, a Tery detailed iavestl-
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gation of til© pbyslolGgical and blootoemiaal eGnditlons of tlie 
merlsteiatic oells of the different typts of stems may be 
necessary, 
The oceiirrenee of pre-formed root priaordle. and burr-teots 
in nattire stems of some verietles, and also tbe sucaess of 
Hittheook aad SlMa®riia,a C2S) ia rootie^ stems of mture srowth 
of a ntimljer of apple varieties by meanm of treatj'aeats with 
oiimioal root foming substaBees, botli iadioate that the iieo®s-
sary tissues aad aBatomtsal struotiares for root foriaatlon are 
always present and r«arty to sat whea t.&e proper en^rironraejit or 
stimulus is glTea* fhls suggests a similar bloslieiaieal basis 
for tke ©as© of rooting In the jtiTeall® stag© and also for th© 
©hange from the Jwealle to t&e mattir© f©rm» This cMnge is 
possibly due to tb© fomatios of certsln chemical suite stances 
which begin to Ibc formed at a oertalE stag® In th® deTelopment 
of a lie* plsnt from a see€ or froa a hn& wbieb is oot orlginatsd 
fiire^tly from the oambim aad Taseular sygtem of tli© mattire 
plant. After a oertain periM t&es© substauces roay earns© tie 
plant to pass tte-ottgh. a stage of davalopiieat corr©spoMiag wltli 
th# ebaag® from adoleseenee to ioat\irlty ia animals. Aooordiag 
to G-oetoel C17|, tb© |w«aile stage, with tlie ©xc«ption of a 
few coaifer^Sj eaasot proittee flowers and seed. This fact sug­
gests t.£iat |a"ireiiillty aai the eapaoity for easy regeneratioa 
may be inhibited by bloshemiosl agents wiiieii bring afeout the 
0apa'bility of reproteotioa. lavestlgators liair© not yet 
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ascribed the developmerit of sexual amturity to the aotlon of 
liormones, but it is possible that & ciiemiosl compound of this 
type may b® responsible for the otoage in growth phaaes and 
sexual maturity In plasts. The beiiavioi' of the burr-knot 
varieties of apple may also toe explaitiefi by the disoovery of 
dlfferencjes in elieasical cooipesition of tliss® ira.ri@ti@s. 
Perhaps the greatest objection to a ehemiQal theory of growth, 
phase change is tJi© ©xtreiaely localised nature of tlie jwenile 
oondition. Tmis a part of ta® plant may rsmint jweaile long 
after t&© rest of tha plaat 'lias beoome oatura. However, if 
this effect is related to polarity and the sutostaaoes are 
transported largely in one direction, a oiiemical oxplaaatioa 
would still b© possible. The teafieaoy for tlie Mse of the stam 
to remain .juvenile for a time is general In woodj plants. 
The principle deireloped in these studies ia regara to ttois 
©xlstence of two ¥ery aifferent plias©s of growth in apple trees 
is in perfcict liarsoay tdtfi the li'teratm*© on Juvenile plaat 
foras. T!a© «3£|)«riBi©i'ital aata show tbat Jweiiil© shoots Biay b® 
produeed from amture apples trees. Tlierefore ttiis priaoipl© oan 
be applied to the practical problems of vegetative propagatioa 
of apple rootstooks and own rooted apple trees ia various ways* 
Doubtless some of these applications oasaot be visualigei at 
pr«s#at. 
Certain features of soxae of tfae setkods develQiiefi fluring 
this investigation ere very proaisiag from a praotiaal stand­
point, fh® ppoduotlon of shoots on root pieoes is extremelj 
abmtaat if tMe netliod omtliaed is \is#d» Tlie possibilities of 
the use-of jateaile slioot-s for rooting are enlarged' sine® th© 
power of root forsatioa ext«ais to petioles as well as to stems 
and to Hardwood as well as to softwsod auttiags. It would be 
po-ssible to 'kmp awstry tol-eoks of own rootefi materi-al fo-r 
the p®rmajfte»t protoetioa of |m¥©iille slioots if care w©r© takes, 
to out off all sfeoots hmk to the .roots ©aeh season, fli© su«-
eeas of sotiad layering of eertain vegetativeli^ propagated 
rootstoefcs lias probably b^-en fiae, ia part at least, to tii® 
nmerous Juveaile slioots tAiob are €oti1>tl«ss protuoed 
0®rtaia prasti«®t ia la.f@riiig* flie mettkol of usiag softwood 
euttiii^s takea from root pieo.©s, rath@r than growiag the trees 
(ilr#0tly from tlie root pieoe-s, elimiaates tlie iaitial period 
of slow growth, an-i also solves tli« diffiemlty experienced hj 
(95) in haniliBg verietal root aiittiags, 'f^e rooting, 
of JweBile s'hoots is nor© likely to t>eeo»e a oomercial 
method tham the ust of artifie-ial etiolatioa of s-boots to be 
used for outtiags. the only r©o©at development la th© prQ.pa-
gatioa of apple wkicli may have greater possibilities than th.® 
ttse of jtaveaile forms is ttie use of .eheaieal root forming 
sub-stane©.®. 
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f¥fO aistiaat growth phases w&m Ammnstr&ted to e:xist ia 
apple tre«s. fhes© phas©® ware elosely related to tlie ease of 
regeneration of roots oa stems. St«Mii GUttings of vmoi in the 
oatiire phase were very difficmlt to root withotit special 
treatmeats, while ttoiose made froa skoots in %hm Jmvenil© 
pMs# rooted rer j  
Ttie Jweaile eoaciitloa was rteogBized by tfeisaer leaves 
witli mMeh. less pafe®:SB©aoe«. AutfeoofaBim prO'Quetion was mieii 
more abtmfiaat im Jmveail© shoots, la so®® speeles of apple ' 
tbe shap« of tbe leaf oMagea. with, aatarity from aa ©ntlre to 
a lobed for®. 
Sboots haviag tbe jmveall® aliaraateristies of yomg appl« 
geeiliags wer© proaiiopd from, mots of oM©r trees. Stem out-
tings maiB from these sboots Invarisbly for»€ roots very 
readily. Jw#ail8 shoots wer® prodaosi from adventitiom® buds 
on roots a»a possibly from adventitioiia teas on limbs of matiar© 
trees# 
Watersprottts were fowsA to originate from latent buds 
ratlier timn from adventitioms teds# Tlie only aflveatltious 
BMs prodiie#d oa st#aa ware fom4 oa spba©roplasts. Adrmnti" 
tioMs bads wtre proteeei readily on root®, esp®eially if tk© 
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latt®r wgr© plaeei mier, favo.rafele •ooMitiens sf teraperatur# 
aad moistnr©, These I)tt4s aros# fro® pareaehyiaa in tlie seoondary 
QOTt&x m6. thws had no sosaeetiea with the eaabim of th© root, 
Th& ©haiig# fTtm Jm^eatl© t© matwe form acst related 
to th® "beglaai^ &f seeoaiary gwowth. in %M plant, tli@ loss ©f 
prifflarj.straatures, or to %ke stage of orgamiaation of iateraal 
tissu@s of til® stem. TM #xpr©Bsi©ii ©f growth piiases, together 
witb the a©0OTpanyija.g ch-sages in eas# of root formtion, was 
believed t© be depeadeiit upoa eertaia bioohemieal factors., not 
elearly mderstoot mt pr@s®at. 
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